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/ AFS Plans' Soup Dinner This Issue. , . 10 Pages .. One Section

THE WAYNE HERALD
The,Way;)~: ,Am'erlcary,',Flehj ser~ice·'~Organlia·tlotl wUI sponsora

soup dinner Saturd'lY' Feb" 19 from 11 to 1:30 p.m. In the Woman's
Club room ln the Wayne City auditorium.

N\oney raised through" the dinner will help finance -next year's
foreign exchange student program.

Mrs. Herb Niemann said a Wayne family has applied for an
.exchange ..~t,!-Ideot fQr ,n,.~t year •• The name of the ,family wll.l be
'8nnounc~ rafer ,".~'e ',request Is ac:c~Pt,ed, Mrs. Niemannsaid,

Jo-lc Qu'm~" from' the. Phllllpines Is this year's exchange
studer'll. stayIng wfth 'th8 'Rev. Kenneth Edmonds family.

Set'Ond CI,ss ,Post'8le Paid et Wayne. Nebraska
WAYNE, N~BRASKA68787, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1977

ONE·HUNDRED I:'IRST YEAR N~MBER FIFTY-EIGHT
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;~ unless pulse and breathing are restored. nl9ht 34 received certification ceees. with ~ructed airway. ~.. ,
::~ That is why Miron Jenness of Wayne Classes so far have Included gro~s Tests are performed both solo and In :;::

.
'~.:~.,:.:~ hopes to train enough Wayne County from Providence Medical centeF • .the pairs. ~
': ~~~de(i~~~ C:d~~:tu/~oO~:~ere~~~lcil~~ ~:~~~~cl~ ~~~ldW~~:~~~m~~~I~~n~~~, ~~~ Vi~t~~;~~:: ~:~~~ ~:~l1:~~~a~r::~~~~~ ?~
::;: available to keep heart attack victims Jenness plans to teach additional classes to-mouth resuscitation) and chest com· t.
':.: alive until an ambulance arrives to which will be open to the general public. pr:~~slon. ::::

:ili provide protesslonal life saving tech· In fact, his goal Is to eventually qualify The next class will be conducted Feb. i.
! \ :~~~~~~".~b~:~~: ;~;~~~~'~I~~:~e:~t ~:Z::~;~:~~~:S~:~:~~~I~~i~ ~~::~~:~i;~::~E~~:~:i~~~~:~~~ I
*: that last year, 54 per cent of the deaths In heart disease, one person from each for other people. ri.

Wayne County and 62 per cent In the City buslrteSS in Wayne County's communities, Certification, good for three years, Is =j
CPR Techniques of Wayne were caused by heart dls'ease,. plus members of rescue squads and some by the Amerkan Heart Association. j,:

Jenness believes many of those heart nJra'·resldents. Pe"sons who have been certified In the ...
anack victims would stilI' be alive If CPR basic life support class, and their .;:,Could Reduce someone had been on haf'ld~~to proVide Jenness said that If he reaches that organIzations, are: "~"?.~."'; j
Immediate life saying assistance. goal, deaths attributed to heart attack -ProvIdence Medical C:enter - Clau- ~

W C The ambulance driver explaIned, could be reduced by at leasl 10 per cent dia Adams, Peggy Nelli, Mary Edmonds, ~

ayne ounty ~~'~~~:':y~t~~~[~~I~~~:~~:~~;'~::y~~: ;n ~:eR CO::::n~q:de:O ::~ C:~~~~l W:;;':"g ~:!=~n~~~;:rt~:~~~:~I~~:~:i ~'~"';
Death Rote two_three_hour clas.ses conducted a week Doh De I S I ,"

Unless someone Is there to help right apart. Students must also. find tltpe ~:~'Mo~o~, Sha~0a~u.'i!d.'tk~~. ~.r,:-:;.:"'.er;. ~i.l:
:~ away. It will be too late." durIng the week between fhe classes to ' . i::!
~x:~,·;~.x.:.~: WJehn ", eS,ssahidthe expert'·h"c.,O, f at l c~t:e~n go to ProvIdence Medlc,,1 Center to ~~~~~~. ~~:an~S~yrr~le~:~~'" Lar,sen, '~
.-;:. as ng on as proven e e ec V s p'raetlce. techniques on special resuscl- . ~ 0:

of training classes. MtJre than 1,300 tatlon dolls. -Benthack Clinic - Li~da lo~ng, ~
~ persons there took the resuscltatlon I III I I Nancy Reinhardt and husband ryan'l
~ course In one year The death rafe for Testing or cert cat on s stringent In Sue Ann Topp, Judy Woehler, Olal1$ lath
?:: heart attack victims dropped from 60 per ~~~~I~~t:1t: ;~':e~n ~~s~ ~:~~~~~e~U:~ and carolyn WestMbJu•• K8 -
~ ce~:nt::e~~ ~~sc:;:hfl~ as an instructor dolls In four practical exams under time and~S:h~aCU;J1nIC - thy Milligan

~ In cardia.pulmonary resuscitatIon In lImits • .,...Reglon IV Child 'Cemer
;:;: OCtober and began feachmg classes In Sltut3tlons simulated by the fowr practl. - Judy Haas, Carol ~Irsch,
~: Wayne In late December Since then, five cal exams are a witnessed cardiac Sandra Brudtgan and lor
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See Irrigation
Report. page 7

savings bond from The Wayne
Herald and a trophy provided by
the Wisner pharmacy. In addi
tion, the Stentcn .Book.st.or:a. wiH
donate a copy of the book
"Nebraskans" to the school of
the first place winner.

The First National Bank In
Wayne will provlce a $10 cash
prize for the second place
winner. The Wayne Book Store
will contribute a ctcttcnerv for
the third place winner.

The State National Bank In
Wayne will contribute $15 tor
prizes for. runners up In the oral
contest. Other prizes and con
tributors include: Gibson's Dis
count Center, marking pencils;
Northwestern Bell, pencil shar
peners, Cal Comstock of Wayne
County Public Power, $5,
Wittig's Food Center, cash prtze.

Chamber Coffee

Set for Today
State National Farm Manage

ment will be host for the month
ly Clamber of Commerce coffee
today (Monday).

Chamber members are Invited
to attend the Informal meeting
any time between 9:30 and 11
a.m.

spttze. and. Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District
(LENRD) board members.

Alden Johnson and son Lowell,
an LENRD director. had asked
for. suggestions for projects

which would encourage conser
vation ct water. Spltze Friday
proposed a program In whl'Ch
ACP funds would be made
available to 'Share costs of the
meter and blocks used to mea
sure moisture content In Irrl·
gated fields.
See ACP, page 10

Allen school superintendent
Virgil Ferguson submitted his
resignation durrng the monthly
school board meeting Wednes
day night.

Ferguson, 58, told members
that his resignation will be effec
tive at the end of the current
school year. His future plans are
undecided. f

Ferguson came to the AHen
school system .two year~, ·"ago

-after leavJng- Norm-Loop St;otla~ 
where he was:superlntendent"for
13 years.

Members also learned that on
April 20, representatives from
the State Department of Educa
non and teacher-s from the
surrounding area will visit the

. ··-sehoof--to-evefvate--lts-'-programs: 
In other action, the board set
~~~.s t':le d_atef()r. the ~nnual
school-prom:- - -- -- - - -

_--i:.._~

VIRGIL FERGUSON

Students to Test Spelling
About 50 seventh and eighth

~~~:y s:~:a~~h-~fsm~i1rah~~
&U~ how good they are at f>PEl1I
in9- .Friday during the annual
rural spelling contest.

Young,~ters from 17 rural
schools In the county will meet
at 1 p.m. In the North Dining
Room of the Wayne State Cot.

-lege student union.

pe~~onfl~:11p~:s: ~r1~:n ~~';:
Contest chairman Mrs. Richard
Carlson said the top dozen spell
ers will be selected as flflallsts
based on results of the written
exam

The tlnalists will then be
eliminated one by one In a show
down oral spelling contest.

The winner will recteve a $25

Allen Supe,l"intendent Resigns

County agricultural extension
agent Don Spltze conducted a
pllol test lest summer on the
Glenn Loberg farm north of
Carroll. Gypsum blocks are
burled at stx-. 12", 24-, and 36·
inch depths in four locations In
the field being monitored. Wires
extending from the blocks to the
surface are attached to a per
table meter which measures
stectrtce! reststence caused by
moisture content, The meter
provides an eccurete measure of
water in the soil. Indicating
when the Irrigation pump should
be turned on

ACP is a program of the U.S.
Department· of Agriculture
which provides funds for local
programs designed to encourage
conservation of soil and water.
Members of the ACP develop
ment group include the execu
tive directors of three USDA
county offices: Aqr-lculture Sta
bilization and Conservations Ser
vice (ASCS), Farm Home Ad·
ministration (FmHA), and Soli
Conservation Service (SCS) 
the three ASC county committee
members, Alden Johnson, Ralph
Olson. and Norris Hanson;

Education Council
To Meet Tuesday

Grant applications affecting
the Wayne. Carrol! school dis
trict and St. Mary's Catholic
school will be discussed at a
Community Council meeting
Tuesday night beginning at 8
p.m. in the Wayne High School
library

Middle School prine/pat Rich
ard Metteer will also discuss a
grant application for Protect
Success

Educational Service Unit-l
physical therapist Gwen Dickey
will relate success accomplished
through another program origin
ated by the Wayne-Carroll dis
trict ---' Predict and Prevent.

High School principal Don
Zeiss will present information on
Title I ot the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act and
will report on curriculum modi
fj.G<3-tio-n .e teetes at the high
school. Council subcommtttees
will meet at 7:30 to take care of
old business requiring discussion
before reports to the tul! council.

ACP Plan Design,ad
To Conserve Water

able on a general basis unless
otherwise specified. Students at
ready enrolled as well as those
entering WSC may apply for
assistance under the program.

Cohtrtbvttons designated for
the Presidential Scholarshtp
Program should be donated
through the Wayne State Foon.
dation

The Wayne County Agricul.
tural Conservation Program
(ACP) developmenl group Prl.
day agreed to ask for approval
of a locally orlqtnated program
to encourage more efficient use
of Irrlgallon water.

If approved, county ACP funds
would be available to pay about
75 per cent of the costs. of a sys
tem to monitor moisture content
of-Irrigated ttetcs.

Social Service
Worker Plans
Wayne. Visit

A representative of the Multi
County Social Service Unit 141
(MCSSU-141) in Norfolk will be
available Feb. 22 at the Wayne
County welfare office in fhe
courthouse basement.

Cindy wuuems will be avail
able there on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m .. accord
ing 10 the service untt.

She will explain eligibility far
SOCIal services programs and
wilt assist persons wishing to
apply for services. 'She wrttelsc
assist current recipients in com.
pleting recertification for contln
uance of programs, and to an
swer inquiries

ceese- Gl their scholastic excel
lence.

Shawnee Plock, Richard Hej
sek . and Mlcheal Jurgenson, at!
from Burwell, were each.vee!
creots of the board scholarships.

Other recipients are' Leslie
Lisko. Omaha; Kathleen Kall
man, Bellevue, Jeana Alexan
der , Omaha; Delayne Schultz,
Grand Island;' Janet Daly,
Omaha: Lois Naber, A~pion;

John T. Malnack, Omaha; and
Deborah White, Grand Island

The following high school
seniors are. alternates for the
s chcte r sh.ps, Julie Gubbels,
Randolph: Diane Hul t , Wausa,
Raymond Urbach, Callaway;
Mary Heyer, Omaha; Terry
Lessman. Wayne; Gwendolyn
"rer n us. Humphrey; Jean
Monke, Arlington; Mary Ann
Keser oe. Genoa; Brian Kruger,
See TRUSTEES,page 10

ability will be among factors
considered. and the screening
committee will establish guide
lines for qualification.

"We want to attract high
qual ity students, ,. Seymour said.
"'Ne think there are many good
students who. wifh a little
financial help, could go to
school "

Dr. Seymour added that while
the first contribution to the
scholarship program is ear
marked lor Wayne students,
addilional funds will be avail

fire and restrict damage to some' shingles. A tree next to
the barn also caught fire and vctunteers later were forced
to -cut It down. The Wayne department responded to the
call with two tankers and a pumper and later called the
Wakefield department for another tanker. Ptremeo.were.cc
the scene unfll about 11 p.m., guarding against sparks as
the straw fire burned Itself out. Wayne, fire chIef Dick Korn
Friday said no cause for the fire had been determined. A
.22 caliber Remington rifle was reported take~ from a
vehicle owned by Richard Nolte during the fire.

Trustees Give Scholarships
Nebraska State' Cclleqe trus

lees Friday named 19 recJpients
and 10 alternates for the Board
of "trustees: Scholarships for the
1977·78school year.

The awards consist 01 full
resident tuition at Wayne State
College, Kearney State College,
Peru State College, or Chadron
State College

Area students receiving the
award Include: Peggy Prose.
Howells; David Sindelar, Colurn
bus; Doug Palik. David Cttv.
and Kathy J. Anderson. Cole
ridge Others Include: Pal!y
Mels, Elgin; Marge Skovsende
Pilger; Randy Mackey, Ban
croft ..and Robin Bauer, Norfolk

Doug Barry, director of stu
dent uoenctet aids at Wayne
Stete College, noted that three
students were chosen from one
Nebraska town this year be

qualify under other programs
want to come 10 school, but
can't. In many cases, modest
assistance can help," Seymour
said.

The scholarship fund will be
administered by a scr-eening
cornmtttee which will Include
Dr. Seymour, financIal aids
officer Doug Barry. and director
of admissions Jim Hummel

Applications for assistance
from the fund will be considered
on a case by case basts. Need
for asststence and academic

Presidential Scholarship Initiated

President Dean Pierson said
all shareholders will now be
Issued a certificate ot member
ship entitling them '0 one vote
regardless of the number of
shares previously held

The directors made the de
ctsfon to offer memberships for
$50 In an attempt to scucit
greater support

"We believe It Is important
'hal everY0ne be a part of
Wayne Industries and hope the
lower membership fee of $50 will
attr.ad more people." Pierson
said.

Wayne Industries Is primarily
concerned with attr~cting firms
interested In establishing their
operallons in Wayne

Wayne mayor Freeman Deck.
er Friday handed a $1,000 check
from the city to Wayne State
College president Lyle Seymou~.

kicking oft a drlvJLfor a new
~~und deslqned to
help students who don't qualify
for assistance under federal aid
program. buf need financial help
to continue their education

The ,Wayne city council
approved the expenditure Tues
day, earmarking the money for
five $200 scholarships 10 be
awarded to WSC students trcm
Wayne

Dr. Seymour explained the
idea behind the WSC Preslden
tial Scholarship PrOo/am, Eli
gibillty for tinanclal aid from
the federal government is based
on a confidential statement of
parents' fInancial condition
Many students don't quanfy tor
aid under the federal guidelines
and don'f quality for other
scholarship programs such as
the Board of Trustees or specter
ability scholarships

"Many students -who don't

WAYNE FIREFIGHTERS pour water on a barn fire
Wednesday night In an attempt to keep the blaze from
spreading. A barn and about 400 straw bales on the Ed
Helthold farm three and one-half miles north and one mile
east of Wayne were destroyed by fire Wednesday night

~=~~~~Mk~~h~~aq;e~~dth~~~~~I~~~~e6~t15a~:; ~~~
hours containing the blaze but were unable to save the barn
and contents. No livestock was In the barn when the fire
started. At one point sparks from the fire Ignited the roof of
a nearby corn crib but firemen were able to extinguIsh the

Development Corporation

Is Offering Memberships
The Wayne Industries board of

directors decided Thursday to
offer~ebershlps In the Indus
trial deve opment group for SSO.

A _ stcn was made In
January to change the status of
the corporation from. profit to
ncn.prcttt. The c!lange was
prompted by the necessity of
paying Income taxes on money
eerned through rental and sale
of land at Jh,e.. Inl;t_""trlll!ll .~!te
located adjacent to the airport.
The change was brought about
through a vote of the stock·
holders.

When the corporation was a
profit-making company, shares
were sold for 5100 each. Stock
holders had one vote tor each
share of stock.

The 1977 high school Interns
will be chosen by geographic
areas wtthtn the 27 county Con
gressional District. Two interns
will be selected from Lancaster
County and one each from the
following areas: Richardson,
Johnson, Nemaha and Otoe.
Pawnee, Gage, Jefferson and
Thayer .. Saline. Fillmore. Sew
ard and York; Saunder-s and
Butler; Dodge and Colfax:
See 'tHONE, page 10

power. The city retains owner- revenue will be used to "soften
ship and continues to operate or forestall" Increases in city
the plant when called upon. electric rales, Brink saId.

When the agreement was re~~u~t~~~~19~'';Da I:e~~l~~
originally signed, the plant's used to retire debts on the power
generating capllclty was 9,.500 plant, to help pay Incldental
kilowatts and fhe city received costs, and help keep rates from
'$190,000 a year from NPPD. rIsing higher under a new rate

Addlflon . of an evaporative structure approved by the city
cooler, two transformers, and 1I co\JncJl lasl fall.
heafer has Increased capacity to An NPPD spokesman said,
14,500 -kilowatts. the city .wlll "T.h~ Improvements In the
~0;'p,;.celve$290,000a yea.rfrom Wayne power plant Incredsed

our reserve capacity. It is bene-
13rln"k said the adttltional flelal· to the district and our

~$lOO,OOO In revenue .wlll be used customers because additional
for five years td pa'y the' $490,000 pOwer will be ava'ilable when
cost Of making the improve-' needed"' during period"! of, peak
ments. After than, the addlflonal. demand."

Electric ~evenue Incre-ased

FRIDAY CAGE RESULTS
Wayne 54. Creighton 56 .

Wakefield 55. Homer 76 ,o"om,"" ."",,,
Allen 49, Emerson 71 10 ~~:t~~:~i:';:ge

Laurel 83. Plainview50~~

Firemen
Pour It On

Thone Announces
Internship Program

Ten high school seniors and
one teacher from Nebraska's
First Congressional District will
be chosen to spend the week of
April 17-24 as interns In the
Washington, D.C. office ot
Representative Charles Thone.

Those selected will be fur
ntshec wIth round trip air trans.
portatlon between Lincoln Bnd
WashIngton, lodging, meals and
entertainment. The only funds
needed by those chosen will be
for personal Items or souvenirs.
Thone setc.

March 14 Is the deedune for
receipt of all application forms
In Thone's Uncoln office.

This Is the third annual com
petition for high school Intern
Ships sponsored by Thone. who
Is the only member of the
Nebraska Congressional delega
tion to conduct such a program.
A new feature of the 1977 pro
gram will be selection of one
teacher to accompany the stu.
dents.

Professional educators will
select as Interns ttve female and
five male graduating seniors
from Public or private hlg~

schools In the Congresslonllli dis.·
triet. Scholastic records. extra·
curricular ·actlvltles and a
demonstrated Interest in govern·
ment wilt be the criteria for
choosIng the Interns. Judges wIll
also pick to accompany ttfe
students one high school teacher
whose specialty Is government,
history Or current events.

The City of Wayne .Is Nebras·
ka's first community to com
ple1a a generating plant upo
grading project which will pro
vIde Increased revenue for the
city under a lease capa'Clty pur·
'chase agreement wlfh the Ne.
braska Public Power District.

Wayne was the first commu o

nlty to sign ill lease capacity
purchase ~ agr,eement u·ndef'
',which NPPD paY51hecity about
$2011 year for each kilowatt of
genera"ng capacity.
, Wayne c.lty aqmlnlsfraf.or

,r,~~~s~~rtfO~X::::~I~~t!::11:J~;
'ta.produce eledrldty' anti keeps
~Qenerators te$dV to go on line
-wtlen NPPO i'ieeds additional

"'J' \.

. City Power Plant



Phone 375-2600

Randolph Terra Western corporation
plant announced this week Dick Meldell
has been appointed assistant manager.
The newrv-epoctoteo assistant has been
employed with Terra at their BlaIr plant
prior to moving here with his family. The
local Terra Western staff Invites everv.
one In the area to stop In and get
acquainted with their new assistant man.
agel"

We've Gal Problems?
Water Is the' big topic In Nebraska this

year, and Wayne County has had some
problems, and has the 'potential for more.
At least we don't face problems like those
In Saunders County. AccordIng to the
Wahoo Newspaper, the OmahC\iMetropoli
tan Utilities District has purchased more
than 22 acres In jhe Yutan-Leshara eree
and has drilled and cased three welts. It
IS alleged that millions of gallons of
water will be pumped from Saunders
County. Depending on fhe geological
structure there, that could cause some
real problems for Irrigators.

Congratulations and thanks are due

~;~~re~al~:ntl~f f~akh~:el~ ytrsW~~
service to the community as a member of
the Wakefield city council. 'rhet's quite a
record.

WINSIDE. NEBRASKA ~lII1GO
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WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
&REAl ES'rATE AGENCY INC.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Just Listed: Sma II Plot 01 land
consisting of about 1 acre and
located adjacent to the entrance
to Winside and highway No. 35. A
good development property.
Priced for immediate sale.

160 Acre Farm, G?od Productive
Soil, North Slope and Gently
Rolling. Priced to Sell at 5650
Per Acre.

114 Main Street

THE WAYNE HERALD

Established In 1875; a newspaper published semt-weektv. IVlonday
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class post&ge paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
01 Wayne and the State of Nebraska

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim MarSh
Business IVIanager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne PIerce Cedar DIxon Thur-eton , Cumlng . Stanton
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year,
$8.0Ct for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15
cents.

RESIDENTIAL

Tltinteing 0 f Selling

your F.rm or

Hom" SEE USI

TWO STANTONITES will be teatur ed
In coming months on a Channel 10 and 11
tatevisicn show from Lincoln They are
Art Barr. cattle feeding operation and

'Louis Bade, making iewelry from silver
ware. According to Don Jacks, host of the
'Morning Show," Barr will appear

March '18 and Bade will be on April 7

MARLEY KRUSE, manager 01 the

ample testimony presented at the dinner
illustrates that the Oitmans are people
who have always cared about people.

Consultation Offered
The Nebraska Labor Department's

division of safety has announced that it Is
now ofiering en-sue consultation service
to check for safety and health hazards.

Idea behInd. the program Is to suggest
ways to eliminate any danger and to
explain OSHA (Occupational and Safety
Health Act) standards which apply to
your business.

According to the Labor Department,
their consultant Is not an inspector nor an
Investigator and his visit will not trigger
an OSHA rnscectlen.

-As some of you may have noticed in the
pest. I'm not a big ten of OSHA, and one

. of my biggest gripes has been that a
small business owner couldn't have a
visit to eetermtne If any hazards exist
wlfhout taking a chance of receiving a
citation for violating OSHA standards.

I'm still not thrilled with OSHA, but If
the consultation program works as the
State Labor Department says it will,
business owners can at least receive
advice without risking a fine

1. Residence Located on excel
lent lot. Good potential building
lot. Prices to sell.

2. ACREAGE: 3+ acres tecat
ed on the East edge 01 Winside,
excellent development property.

320 Acre Improved Farm,
Modern Drilling. Farm is Very
Produdiveand Located West 01 '
Winside. Priced at 5675 Per
Acre. .

.mREALESTATE

.~ REALTOR"

r took an armful of Wayne Heralds on
vacation last falli iust so I could show
friends and relatives what I do for a
living.

I was a bit hesitant, however, about
showing the paper to on~ of my Memphl"s
compadres. Pat has a streak of cynicism,
left over, I believe from his years. as

patrolman on the Cleveland pollee force.
Being a big clt.yboy, he always liked to

put down us fellows from America's
grass root comrmmtttaa. particularly
when he leamed the name of my home
town "

"Fairbury?" he would ask. "Gal lee,
that sounds a whole lot like Nl.ayberry."

I always felt he mea'ht It good natured.
Iy, but couldn't help but wonder what his
reaction to a community newspaper
would be. I was surprised

He thumbed through the paper, then
said, "You know: it must be great living
someplace where people care about
people."

Ttrat was never more evident than last
Sunday, when more than 500 people
turned out to honor Dr. and Mrs. N.L.
Oilman at the Winside city auditorium.

It was great to see that many people
who cared about people Of course,

Weekly gleanings.
.'Vev." of Nole around .Northeast Nebro.1ra

iHERE.' NoW THERE'S NO
REASON WI4Y MAX CAN'T
STAY OUT-

DOORS!

JOHN STRAWN 01 Quincy, IlL, has
accepted the position as boar station
manager for the new DeKalb Swine
Breeders, Inc. boar evaluation station in
Laur-el. The station is one of DeKalb
Swine Breeders' four stations where
"pork producer!'> can obtain quality
breeding hybrid and purebred boars"

FRED SALMON attended his last
meeting as a member of the Wakefield
City Council in December, following
more than 36 years of service to the
community Fred has announced he will
not seek re.etectton for the ctuce. A
dinner and presentation was made in his
honor in early February

~
MEA

,. HAPPY
\..J DAY

THE RONALD WOBBKEN family of
rural Wisner are the Farm Family of the
Week on WQWT, Channel 6 in Omaha
They were Interviewed by WOWT Farm
Director Arnold Pete-sen during the
Farm portion of the Friday noon news

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS

A SERIES of Small Business Work
~hops Will be held 'in Norfolk In February
and March by the Norfolk Chamber of
Com mer ce The various sessions will be
held from 1 30 to 4]0 p.m. in the
community room at Northeast Technical
Community College Attendance will be
limited and a $A fee per workshop will be
charged

TWO YOUNG Hartington men died of
apparent smoke inhalation in an apart
menl -ouse fire early last Saturday
morning, They were identified as Duane
wreceo. 22. son of Mr and Mrs. Alphonse
Wiepen of SI Helena, and Roland Hoebet
helnflch, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs, Reynold
Hceeeuietnncn, of Menominee. Damage
was estimated at about SlQ,OOO.

ISIRAYer Thoughts
b- ~ ~_._ By Jim Sirayer

1. WHAT IS the number of Wayne State
College alumni holding teactunq positions
in the 242 schools In Nebra~ka?

2. WHAT IS the newest division created
on the program at WSC")

3. WHAT ,s the date for the annual
Wayne Lions Club t-alent show'

4. WHO is the new nurse hired last
Monday evening by the Wayne Carroll
school board of education'

S. WHO is the new president of the
Wayne County extension board'

6. WHAT is the Winside Community
Club planning for today (.Monday)?

7. WHAT are the Knights of Ak Sar Ben
and the Nebraska ASSOCiation of Fall'
Mdnagers now accepting")

1
YOU AND
YOUR CAR
By the Automat...." Intormel'on CounCIl

ANSWERS 1. Nearly 2.000 2. A
completely a~nomous division 01
health, physical education, and-etetettc s
for the nr st t'me In the college'S history
3. March 27. With trophies to be awarded
for winners In the various drvrsrcns 4

Mary Black, who moved trom New York
to Wayne fhls past fall wIth her husband.
Peter. a WSC SOCiology and anthropology
professor 5. Gerald Posprshi! 01 rural
Wayne 6, A pancake supper from 4 10 8
p.rn in the wtns.oe city auditorium 7
Nominations tor the nnd annual Nebras
ka Pioneer Farm Family Awards

Who's who,
what's what?

I
,...

Our liberty dep"nd~

on 'h" freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter. 1786

As the new Congress debates le-glsia
uve crooosets that could' make or break.
the 1978 actcmottve model year. the
Automotive lhformation Council urges
the lawmakers to consider a report that
came out of the old Congress

An Automobile Industry Task. Force
led by Representative James M Hanley
of New Yor k . warned that the viability of
the Industry was seriously threatened as
long as there is a contnct among the
standard setters That coou«t 'ISbetween
fuel etncteocv and federal standard!
aHectjn~ safety, vehicle damageablllty.
and emrssrons

The AITF sludy spoke In terms of cost
ettect.veness and employment effective
ness. II cautioned that Ihe future of the
Industry "must not be endangered by the
continued lack at coordinated energy and
transportation policies"

Among other things, the task Iorce
Uf"'9€'-d-an annual review of federal trans
portation ccuctes by Congressional com
mrttees. preparation of a comprehensive
national energy policy and a re-exemtns
tfon of proposed increases In emission
standards.

It's the tougher emission standards tor
1978 cars that are threatening productIon

~f ;~~::t%~~~~~r;~~~~lI~a~~tI~~~~t~r
meet the '78 levels on hydrocarbons,
carbon monoxide and oxides of nitrogen.
It further contends that even II the
technology were available, certification
by EPA takes a year.

The task force says the economic
health of every state' Is affected by the
industry's performance. It released testi
mony showlrig that 15 million lobs are at
stake, that nearly 58,000 people lose their
loes for each decrease in production of
250,000 cars, or loss of a billion dollars In
sales.

The congressmalJ from New York.
called the report "a rather dIsturbing
analysiS" of the cost of government·man.
dated standards and their Impact on
profits '

What action the current 95th Congress
takes directly wW aft~~ the 1978 year 
unless tl1~ Industry: decides. to go ahead
and m'arkef. Its products based, on 1977
emission requirements: 'That Could be'

. against the law although the"automakers
believe they acfed 'in good faith when
the~.b~gan certifying' 1978 models to 1971
~-tet"dCtrd!S,

staff is considered, but it Is not the only
one. Competence, quaUty of teaching,
contribution to the total education pro
gram and other fadors will also be
considered.

Length -of service shouldn't be tofally
ignored, of course. Experience Is an
important factor in any profession and
should in no way be minimized. At the
same time, in most professions it is
possible to find Individuals - not many,
but some - who have years of service •
behind them, but aren't doing the job
they should be capable of

It seems only reasonable that school
boards should be able to retain teachers
who contribute the most to education
The legislature won't be doing anyone a.
favor, Induding dedicated teachers who
str-Ive to continue providing quality edu
cation, by passing a law which will serve
only to protect a handful of teachers who
have nothing to recommend them except
length ot service. - Jim Strayer.

Because you may be with someone who
will have a heart attack someday, it is
important to recognize the early warning
siQnals -ot hea-r-t· at1a-Ek: vnc:.omlortable
pressure, tunness. squeezing or pain In

the center of the chest (whIch may
spread to the shoulders, neck or arms I
and which lasts for more than two
minutes. Severe pain. cn znness. fainting.
sweating, nausea or shortness of breath
may also OCUlI'. Sharp, stabbing twinges
of pain are usually not signals of a heart
attack

Just knowinq the warning signals wrll
save many lives, because prompt emer
gency care can save many of the ]50,000
who die before they reach the hospital
Most important IS prevention, however,
and the American Heart Association has
prepared and distributed educational
materials on both prevention and early
warning signals

Still, it costs money to do these things
That's why the Heart volunteers will be
asking for your money in their February
Heart Campaign. They're asking for
money to help an organization that is in
fad fighting for your life - American
Heart Association.

Valenfine dances and masquerade balls
were- also popular The- March. 1918
Nebraska History magazine includes the
following brief paragraph "A well
printed invitation to a Valentine's Day
mask ball at Nemaha City is before us
sometime thirty or forty years ago. It
was held under the auspices of the
Nemaha Oty Cornet Ballet and was at
the Hoover Opera- House. Tickets were
one dollar and spectators were charged
twentv.ttve cents. Supper was served at
the Park Hotel, but the price was not
stated. Music by the Band orchestra'

The Feb. 12, 1904, Chadron Journal,
under the heading "Novel Way to Cere
brate the Feast ot Good St. Valentine,"
describes one variation of the popular
Valentine party game of the per-Iod - an
auction sale of hearts: "Let the girls of
the party all withdraw into one (room),
the men remaining rn the other. The
folding doors are closed or partly drawn
and the girl whose heart is tirst to be
auctioned is decided upon among the
ladies. 'The men' are kept in total
ignorance of the results of this decision

"Some one who is a clever talker then
mounts a chair, and. armed with a
hammer, begins to audion off the heart
of the gIrl chosen. He does not describe
her 1n such a way that she can be
recognized, but dwells ul)()n her pertrco
lar charms. Her wit, if .me is witty, her
beauty If she Is beautlf .... t, her vivacity if
she Is vivacious, and ';0 on.

"When his wares .eve been sufficiently
extolled he asks ;01" bids. Bids can only
be made by pounds or ounces (etcetera)
ot love, the man who would like to
capture the heart offering so many
pounds or ounces for it. This bidding
continues for about a minute, the heart
going to the highest bidder.

"As soon as the purchaser has been
decided upon, the man who wins Is led
into the adjoining room and preSented to
the lady wbcse heart he has won. The
men who were not purchasers remain In
fhe outer room and do not learn the
identity of the lady whose heart they
failed to carry off.

"Another hearl is now proposed by the
auctioneer, and her charms described.
This also goes to the man who bids
highest. who is promptl.y admitted to her
society..

"The. game contiifuesuntil iilTThe
h~arts have, been diS~',~, ~tif1... of
co:urse', .all the young. people-wlli be
tCl9'ether." . .

Feb. 14 $tlll provtcte$'ai1::opporttmlty fol"'
sweethearts to: excan9~ ,cards and other
tokel1s- of affection' and rf'ri'iains a,popvlar
day for"dan~, partIes:and geMogefh:er&_

The Unicameral is now consIdering LB
375, which would establish a RIF 
reduction In force - policy for the state's
school districts.

Legal requrrements :and prctesslcnet
standards 'such as endorsements would
be taken Into account, but aside from
that, the sale factor for deciding who
would go and who would stay Jf school
dIstricts are required to cut back on
staffing because 'of declining enrollment
or for whatever would be seniority.

That, In some cases at least, Isn't In the
best Interests of education.

Teachers should have some lob protec
tlon to give a degree of stability to their
career, but ccmpetence-eee-eereermeece
shouldn't be overlooked.

The wevne-cerrou board of education
has done a good job In estatilishfng a R IF
pcucv, one which hasn't drawn any
crtnctsm. at least In public, for the
Wayne EducatIon Assoctetton.

SeniorIty Is one of the- teeters to be
considered If a reduction in the teaching

The main cause of heart attack is a
fatty buildup in the arteries that blocks
the -5tf9p1-'f -of OX¥genated blood. tc the
heart, About 650,000 Americans will dleof
heert attack this year. Everyone, very
young to very old, has some amount of
fatty buildup

It's called atherosclerosis, and 031
though it can start earty in lite, the
buildup can be slowed by controlled risk
factors.

Smoking, high blood pressure and a
diet high in saturated fats and cholesterol
are major risk teeters in heart disease
Partly clogged arteries, plus constrtctton
caused by smoking, which high blood
pressure straining the artery walls 
these may be a deadly combination
Prevention is tremendously Important in
reducing premature death from heart
and blood vessel diseases.

"High blood pressure has been found in
teenagers," commented a Heart votun
teer. "all the more reason why proper
health care should begin at an early age
Lack of exercise and obesity are also
considered risk teeters for bee-t attack
- factors which take their toll over the
years."

Heart attacks not sudden

RIF bill not a good one

"St Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, which
falls this year on Tuesday, is one of those
ancient festivals which, though once held
in very high repute, has gradually
degenerated Into an occasion of little
moment and one very Iig~ly regarded."

So wrote columnist Geoffrey Williston
Christine in the February 14, 18m!, Daily
-Nebraska -State Jccmei on file at the
Nebraska State Historical Society. After
dIscussing the origin and importance and
antiquIty of Valentine's Day, Christine
ended his article on the following pessi
rntsttc note: "The sending of valentines,
the only observance of St. Valentine's
day that Is retained in our land and time,
seems to be gradually dying out. F.or
some years past it has been a testimony
of postfll6stel:l all O"€i ootl'te, country that
the number of these sentimentat missi;.Jes
passing through the mails has steadil
decreased. This falling off began with-- e
Jntrocccucn of Christmas, New Year and
Easter ceres and the popularity of
these three classes of cards bids fair to
finally extinguish even the last remaining
observance of the day devoted to the
honor of good Sf. Valentine."
... JI9:wever, In foUowing tears Nebras
kans did confiifue'li:n'bserve Feb. 14 in a
variety of ways. Cards were exchanged,
of course, by studeots and teachers, and
parents and children, as well as by
sweethearts. Gifts of flow~rs or candy
were also pcputer - and strongly encour
aged by enterprising merchants 01 large
and small towns alike,

The Feb~ 9, 1906 Chadron .Jcurne!
centelned an advertisement suggesting
appropriate Valentine's Day gifts: "As it
Is a day for love tokens, why not give
something of yalue?' Speaking of candies,
we have e nlce assortment of pound and
half pound boxes (and) en Infinite variety
of nice gift. books." The -=e"b., 14. 1920
Om,aha ,World-Herald In<:luded a mouth·
watering list of "CQbb'S Valentine Can-

~::S~~;'G~~~:~~~~l:s~ ~b:NA:O~:~
cUpped In clear candy • N1aple
4raroels, ~ c:;ents a, lb. A rich. creamy
h\{li?!~ Carain~l, dlp~ln Canada Maple
Su~~,~~,.' . Vafe~Sweefs,H~
fured; with e<>b.b con.f~lons,. appropriate

. friend, 90,
for a:fter

dren, w1th

(In ,.sp,if', ~f ,aU, -,nduce'riienfs, 'howev.er,
t920..:"""..-ay-{,,'I:a've', beeh a slow ye:ar for

;"Va'e:tltJne~ndY., The Feb ,1...1,920, 'Omaha
Qiijy"~~I,ned the, dour """_,

": "l/II.dhl.St:ebruar,Y 0',.l92t) " ; . deYOted as
',.;", it ,Is 19,~ Ihrlftcampalgn, the omahagirl
: :r.::.-'. wni$'!"recelves a flve-povnd box' 01 chaCO
•.\'!1Y", taleS. may 'COUnt,herself Wilt" bl.essec:':"



Center Celebrating Valentine's

Peter~on. Skits were presented
by Dens 1. 2 and 4. Genius kits
wese hQ'ld~d out by cubmaster
Richard Brown

On Sunday, Feb. -6, a fam-n;,.
swimming party was held at
Wayne State College. Prior to
the party, Webelos were tested
for the aquanaut award by We
belos leader Da ....e Healey.

Pack 221's Blue and Gold
Banquet will be held Feb. 27 at
West Elementary School.

Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters
met foAonday evening at the high
school lecture hall

Mrs. William Workman was
chairman of the refreshment
committee. Entertainment was
provided by the sixth grade
band and the high school STage
choir and stage band

It was announced that the
iunior high band clinic will be
held at the Wayne High School
lecture hall FebJ 17, MusIc
Boosters planned to sponsor a
bake 'iale Saturday at Peoples
Natural Gas Co

Next meeting will be Aprl! 4 at
7'30 p,m. at the high school
lecture hall

Boosters Meet

shoppers can use to make con
sumer choices: prices and
brands, prices and contents,
pr-ie8s.-and terms; prtces . ang
convenience, prtces "and sources.

Leaders of other organized
groups are also welcome to
attend these training sessions.
Such leaders should noflfy Anna
Marie Kreifels In advance at the
Northeast Station at Concord If
they ptan to attend one of the
meetings so lesson materials
can be prepared.

The session will give these
representatives rntcrmettcn that
they in turn can p-eseht to their
club members.

Meetings are scheduled to be
held'

Feb. 16 ~ 9:30 a.rn., court
house annex, Dakota City; 1: 30
p.rn., Extension Office rneettnq
room, Walthill.

Feb. 17 - 9: 30 e.rn.. fire hall,
wtnstce: 1:30 p.m.. Northeast
Station, Concord.

Feb. 23 - 1:30 p.rn.. Ridge
view Manor, Coleridge.

Club Studies
Relationships
"Enriching Your Relation

ships" was the lesson presented
by Mrs. Paul Sievers at the
Tuesday afternoon meeting of
the Klick and Ktatter Home
Extension Club

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Jack Rubeck, Eleven
members answered roll call by
telling their sweetest Valentine,

Following the collect. presi
dent Mrs. Herb Niemann read
the prayer given at the inaugur
el of George Washington. A
thank you card was received
from Mrs. Joe Corbit

Mrs. Louis Lutt talked about
arthritis and Mrs. Rubeck dis
cussed the Life Series programs
which ere being televised.

Mrs. Niemann reported on the
planning committee's Ideas for
the state meeting to be held at
Norfolk in June. Mrs. Robert
Boeckenhauer fold members
about Wayne's newly-organized
Association for Retarded Citi
zens, emphasizing the orqenrza.
tton's plans, membership fees
and activities

Mrs. Paul Sievers received the
hostess gift

Mrs. Sievers will host the next
meeting, to be held March 8 at
.l:30-.m.

, "

makingDR~M HQI\I1ES
come true!

It your dream home is in the country or
in a town of 2,500or less. a Land Bank Rural
Home Loan could make your dream come
true, Whether you want to build or bUY, a
Land ~ank Loan offers re,asonablelnterest
rate, and triendly service, Come in and get

the details, e'
Land Bank

Rural Home loans_. C • ..

fEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION A
. f N §,Ie ' • """"00""

1305 South 13th Street 0 or 0 Norfolk, Ne 6870}ENOER

New weoeros Steven Peterson,
Gregg. Elliott and Kevin KS{nig
were inducted at the Jan. 31
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 221,
heid at the Presbyterian Church.

Den 1 leader Mrs. Dcnlver
Peterson presented the ftag
ceremony.

Also recleiving awards were
webetos Scott Brown, scientist,
showman 'and outdcor srnen .
Chris Hillier, scientist, showman
and outdoorsman • Brian Lamb,
sctentist • showman, outdoors
man and traveler; Peter March,
SCientist, showman and out
ooor smen. and Karl Schultz.
scientist, showman. outdoors
man and geologist

Cubs receiving awards were
Robbie Allen, recruiter award;
Jeff Sherer, Bobcet . Kevin Koe
nig. Bear; Steven Peterson,
Bear and silver arrow; David
Prescott. Wolt; Philip Reimers,
Woit and gold arrow; Tim Han·
sen. gold and silver arrow: Don
Larson. Wolf and gold arrow;
Kurt Runestad. Wolf and gold
arrow: Brent Pick, Wolf; Andy
Hillier, one-year pin: Casey Nl
chols, Wolf .. Brian Dinges, Wolf,
and David Zahniser, Wolf

Following the presentation of
awards., Den] presented a gift
to outgoing den mother Mrs.

The Wav.ne (~ebr.l Herald, Mondav, Februarv 14, 1977

Consumers who have the
three-pound size refrigerated
"Certified Tender·!v\ade" brand
canned hams are being asked to
return them to the store in
which they were purchased im.
mediately "

Becese the product may be
under-cooked. the Wilson Foods
Corporation has notified the
USDA that it is voluntarily
recalling the product as a pre
cautionary safety measure

The unopened can may appear
swoilen and, if opened, the pro
duct may have an off odor

The recall involves 439 12-can
cases of the refrigerated hams
from the Wilson plant in Cedar
Rapids, re. The hams were
distributed to whoteseters in six
states, including Nebraska

Cans affected bear the can
code "3236 0" from the USDA
piant number "EST 111." Other
sizes or brands of Wilson canned
hams or non-canned meat pro
ducts are not affected by the
recall

Have you ever bought some
thing and then wondered, "Why
did' but that?" Or at the end of
the month cueetton. ~'·Where did
all the money go?"

Spending more than necessary
and spending for the unneces
sary can be avoided if con
sumers become more aware of
how to strop wisely, esvtses
Anna Marie Kreifels, area home
extension agenf at the Northeast
Station, Concord

In February, Miss Kreifels
will be helping Home Extension
Club leaders in Cedar. Dixon,
Dakota, Wayne and Thurston
Counties to improve their shop
ping heblts.

The lesson, entitled "Shopping
Practices - Sinful or Saintly,"
will introduce five comparisons

Swift Hams
Under Recall

Cub Scouts Get Awards

The Bidorbl Club met Tuesday
evening with Mrs Marvin
Dunklau. Guests were Mrs. John
Dall and Mrs. Ida N\oses

Winners at bridge were Mrs.
Peg Gormiey and Mrs. Ida
Moses. The group will next
meet Feb 22 at 7: 30 p.m. with
Mrs. Peg Gormley.

Mrs. Dunklau Hosts

Bidorbi Club

lessons \A/ill View
Shopping Practices

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs Alvin Anderson
Coterie luncheon. Mrs. Frank M:Jrgan. 1 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Valentine's Day party, 2 p.m
Minerva Club. Mrs Harry Bressler. 1 p.m
VFW AUXiliary, vets Club, 6 p.m

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
PEO, Mrs Roy Christensen. 1 p rn
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekiy meeting. 1 p.m
S' Mary's Guild. 6 ]0 P m

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 16
Villa Bible study, 10 a m
Senior Center monthly potluck dinner, 11 noon
Just Us Gals Club. Mrs, Ernest Grone, l ' 30 p.m
Wilyne County Right To life chapter, Public Library

Basement, 7 30 p m
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 ]0 p.m
Arn eric an Ba ptrs.t Women, Mrs Clifford Peters. 7'30

pm
Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs Harold Stipp. 8 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs Alvin
1)0 pm

Senior Cu.zeos Center library hour. 2'30 p.m
. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18

WaYrlP Ho spuat Auxiliary guest day
t u ver ed dish Woman's Club room, 1 p.rn

Sr-nror Citrz en s Center semonette and sing·a·long, 2 p m
FNC Club, Mrs laverne wrscnhot. 7'30 p.rn

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs Alvin Reeq. 1'30 pm
hour for three 10 six year old youngsters. Wayne

Lrbr ar y. 1 p m
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21

Acme Club, Mrs Skov. 1 pm
World War I Vet's Club. 7 pm
Three M's Horne Club, Mrs Hilbert Johs.

8 15prn

"SCAPINO" OPENED SUNDAY afternoon et wayne State College Ramsey Theater, and
will be presented tonight (N\ondayJ and Tuesday at 8 p.m. Pictured above as they appear
In the show are Lance Clay, at lett. who portrays Argante, and John Stark as Scecrnc. In
the photo at left, Scaplno (John Stark) tangles with Alonzo Beardshear in the role 'of
Geronte . "Scapino," based on "Les Fourberies de Scapin" by !\Aoliere, Is directed by
Arthur Dirks. a theatre and broadcasting instructor at Wayne State, The production.
which is full of slapstick comedy situations, IS geared tor the entire family

7 OZ.
R&;... $1.23

TO.O<h

P""W"h'99°flour Ide and
brtghtunon to
kee.ptooth, looking
thelf bitSt

HERE'S R~L SAVINGS
ON FAMOUS NAME
PERSONAL CARE
PRODUCTS.

R""'$1.3
5 99/11.For groill looking Y

holr with body.

[yE\wOB~~
Thl!! stove with all the X-tras

• East HV/y. 3S Wayne, tie.

G I Wdioughby's ..group and The center. iocated In the base Arh and Crafts show In the city
recreational leadership class ment of the new Wayne City auditorium
'rom Wayne State College will Hall at ]06 Pearl St . IS open Mrs Brogren plans to Visit the
be at the Wayne Senior Cu.zens 'rom 10 a m to 5 pm Monday center regularly to teach ad
Center today (Monday) to con through Friday vancec painting Ruth Andrews
duct a Valentine's Day party There were 15 at the center furnished retrestirnenrs follow
T~e 1 p.rn event will feature last Tuesday afternoon for a In9 Tuesdi'lY's demonstration

games with prizes. on addition to painting oomoostr at.on by Julie Mrs Joceu Bull conducted
a door prize Br oqr en of Hoskms Mrs Bro tbe Bible study at the center last

February b.rthdav s will also qr en painted (I wall hanging. Monday atternocn in the ab
be observed during the atter which was presented to the serice of Ih r- Rev Larry Oster
noon Persons who would like to center, and each person attend camp, Sixteen persons attended
celebrate their birthday at the ing the dernonvtva tion painted a Mrs Bull also read a pori Ion 01
center are asked to bring eiiher block." wn.lc.h was displayed the book The Power of POSI
se ndwrr h ss. r ak a. bars or Saturday a! the Waynf' Feder (IV\;, Pr avmq ' John Brsaqno
cookies ated Woman's Club's annua! A diSCUSSion

Wayne area r esrdeots 55 vear s Mrs, Anna Jer.sen called bingo
and older are .nv.teo to oeruc. prior to the Bible study. and
pate m act.v.ues a t the Senior~ furnished retr estiments
Cureens Center. acc;ordrn,9 to Q Ne x t B',blE' S.tudY of Acts Will
dr-r-ctor Mrs Jocreu Bull The • be led by the Rev Larry Oster
center IS funded by the CrtI' of~ ~-::.. <amp at 130 P m Monday. Feb
Wa"lne and no dues are charged 18

Tenant Club Meets WhoJs New Ce~~:;d:n::eo;n::;ta~:~n~yC~~:
The Villa Wayne Tenants Club center's Bobbles and Hubbte ttr-v

met Tuesday for their regular band Thursday auernooo Feb
meetmq There were 11 guests rlJ~ B ('I 3 Re s.oeots With m

present A cooperative lunch HC),,!-' 'd' WNC honored the
wa<, served r • ,,"'pM"rl " ,,,.' fIr "'<I birthday ~on9

W:S~~Yi\~~~~~c: rl:~c I'~eotBI~~: ,,~,~w~,r>rid~" I r~~':r: ',1 ~"~:~" ce~~;r b~~~n; III S;;l~~~rt '1'~ I:'/~~;
dtrjr,)"arno'hr-r',i!I(

study Wednesday morning on (Mr,,11 ,'rld En"d Care Centre aq.un on M,)r(h J (It

the 16th Chilpier at Acl5 ') pin

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. ~ 9 10 9

50t.-9t06
Sun. ~ 12 to!i

?/
SURE 12oz•.'
DEDORANT

12 OZ.

SP"Yd'odO""~1.....59
ttut will keep you
dry' for houri,

Mrs. Sfan Burst, publicity
chairman tor Wayne's American
Association of University
Women (AAUWL says all lor
mer member-s are Issued a
special invitation to etteno the
50th anniversary celebration of
the AAUW next month

Mn. Burst said that because
records for the AAUW duriflg
the past 50 year-s arc Incom
plete. some former members
may have accidentally been
ornilted from the list of Invi1a
nons

Former members who have
not been contacted and who
would like to attend should
contact Mrs Jay O'Leary of
Wayne

The anniversary meeting will
be held March ) et the Wayne
State College Student Union
building, The evening begins
with a 6'.10 p.rn , supper. The
program. featuring the Norfolk
Community Readers. beginS at
730

Former Members

of AAUW Invited to

Anniversary Party

Brownie Troop

Will Test

Macrame Skills
Mrs. Richard Oltman demon

strated macrame Feb. 7 at the
meeting of Brownie 'Troop 192 at
West Elementary School, with 18
members present.

The troop will meet today
(Monday).at 3:30 p.m. at West
Elementary, School to make
macrame necklaces and Valen
tines.

Troop officers are chairman
Jennifer Wessel, secretary Lori
Sorensen, treasurer Beck Heier,
and news -eccrter Use Nelson.



WH Seeded 4th

Breck Giese and Earle Overln
set new Indlvldauf' scoring re
cords Monday night when each
ripped the cords for 32 points fa
lift Team 6 to its second win of
the season, an 82-59 win over
Team 1.

Giese and Overln made 16 and
17 polnfs respecttvelv. In the
second half to pilot their team to
a 47·polnt production.

The vlctorv pushed Team 6
into a three-way tie with Teams
5 and 7 for last place In the
seven-team loop. Each team has
2·4 records. J

Keeping a hold on first place
Is Teema with a 5-1 mark after
suffering a 59-56 overtime defeat
at the hands of Team 3.

Team 3 Is 1n second place with
a 4-2 mark. one game ahead of
Teams 1 and 2 with 3-3 records.

Team 2 lost Its bid to nail
down a tIe for second when It
lost a 69·55 decision to Team 5.

Monday nIght's sche8ule: at 7
p.m. Team 4 versus 2; at 8,1 vs.
5, and at 9, 6 versus 7.

Also scoring:
Team 6 - Todd Surber 10,

Randy Robins 6, Tim Johnson 2;
Team 1 - Don Larson 25, Steve
Hlx 12, Lynn Lessman 10, Jerry
Geiger 6, Paul Reimers 4.

Team S - Doug Sturm 20,
Mark Fleer 15, Shane Giese 15,
MJke Hansen 10, Pat Dorcey 6.
Roger Langenberg 3; Team 2 
Rick MItchell 20. Tyler Frevert
16, Tom Anderson a, Johnson 7.
Randy Nelson 2. Ward Beret
man 2

Team] -t-. Tim Robinson 17.
Rob Mitchell 11. Bob Nelson 10,
llAaurke Boeckenhaur S, Mike
Creighton 6, Dave Anderson 4,
rv\ark Schram 3; Team'" - MIke
Udle 16. Mike Nleyer 16. Marty
Hansen 16, Bltl Carlson 4.·Les
Echtenkamp 2, Gary Munter 2

Wayne HIgh gals take on Blalr
In the first gam~ of fhe Class B
district basketball fournament
at W1sner.PlIger High School.

The 10-5 Blue Devils. who
were seeded fourfh, face 8-8
Blair at 5:30 p.m. I\I\onday, Feb.
21. Top-seeded Wisner, with a
12·1 mark, will play the winner
at that game Thursday nIght af
7 o'clock.

OIher games JIIIonday night
find North Bend (9·3) playing
Creighton (5-6l at 7, and Hooper·
Logan View (10·2) playing Har- ..
1109foo _Ceder Catholic <0-4) at

-ai3Lc_____ ~.,_ ~

Semifinals ere ThursClay, Feb.
24; finals are Friday.

Giese, Overin

Share Record
. For Loop' High

CLIFF T1LLEMA

Tillerno Is
Named to
Clark Team
Winside's Cliff 'ruterne is In

ttne company when you consider
that the Wildcats' leading point
maker is one of 10 Lewis and
CJark..--alt-conference' players
named for the 1976·77 squad
which includes three very strong
au.stete candidates.

Tittema was nominated by his
coach. Sam Colvin. and elected
during Wednesday's conference
meeting by coaches from the
sbdeam Ctark division to the
highly-talented eu.toop team.

On the fop five team Dan
Lucht and Tom Goetz of Har
tmgfon High. Doug Stratton and
Roger Folkers of Osmond and
Gary Skalberg of Wausa_ Goetz
is the only sophomore while the
rest are seniors on the top !lve.

The second five includes Tille
rna along with John Leapley 01
Coleridge. Merll Fredrich of
Wausa. Kent Edward of Osmond
and Kevin Prones of Wynot

Heading the list lor all-state
honors are Stratton. Lucht and
Skalberg _

Some statistics about Tillema
He averages over 11 points in
both conference and regular sea
son games .. better than 6\ per
cent from the free line; about
rune caroms an outing and 36
per cent field goal shooting In
conterence play and 42 per cenl
rn all games

Chalk Up 3 Wins

Teams
El 'tcre 2.769; aervere Farms

1.750; Melodee Lanes 2.110; The
Rookies 2.702; Pat's Beauty 1.678.
AmerIcan F/lrm Ins, 2.643; Kalla
naugh 2,639; Carhart·s 1.635. Wilson
Hybrid 2,626; Gillette 2.673; Wayne
Herald 2.518.

Valley Squire 2.490; Phillips 66
2.487;Greenview Farm 7.470, Rohde
Body Shop 2.464; Cunningham Well
1.455; Wholly Rollers 1.371.

All-Events
Sally Schroeder 1,557; -Adeline

Kienast 1,538. Connie Decker 1.537.
Diane Wurdinger 1.532, VIcky Sko
kan 1.516. Elaine Pinkelman 1.487

All three city recreettcn teams
posted wins over Emerson
Thursday

The seventh grade girls, led
by Jill Zeiss and Tr-act Hansen
with four each, won 14·8. Con
tributing two points each to the
win were Krls prcett. Terry
Johnson and Stacy Nlarsh. .

In the boys sixth grade game,
Jeff McCright poured in 10
points to lead the tocets to a
30-10 wtn. Also scoring were
Sean NIemann and Bobby Uska
with tour each. Todd Schwartz.
Tim Heier. Steve Rethwtscn.
Jon Jecobmeter , Glen Elliott
and Chad Dorcey with two each

Wayne's seventh graders won,
26·11. Jim Sperry had eighl
followed by Eric Brink wl1h six
Todd Davies with four, John
Schrader with three, Roeci
Schultz and AI Lindsay with two
each and Cedric Ellingson wifh
one

Results of City

Wome.ns Tourney

S1ngres-
AdeHpe Kienast 232,189-158·5_8 -

, 631. Vicky Skokan 168·212·106·60-
6lM, Sally scnrceoer 161.150.231.54
596. Elaine Pinkelman 114-177·110·
54-580, Judv TODO 191·151·191,48
501,'Geri Marks 165·162.172.17-576
Judy Sorensen 149_174_171.79--573.
Diane Wurdlnger 160.170·195.4..-569,
Arlene Ostendorf 129·176.129·134
567, Irma -Utecht U7·1~8·144·1'23

56'.
Evelyn Hamley 147·143·181·90

561, Sandra Netson 127·156.157·121~

~6~, o~~~a~~~~lzl/:'~·;:~;~~'~:=~'
Lois Netherda 162·175.151·6>-556.

,Doubles,'
cert Mark's·Elaine Pinkelman

1,159;Pamm Gerrflson.Llnda Young
1,153: Joan Lacklls·Deb Pederson
1,127; lone Rceber-Heten Bafner
1,O'X1; G.I. Wllloughby·Vlcky Skokan'
1,087; Addie Jorgensen·Judy ·Mill!
gan 1.084; Arlene osteoccrt.trma
utccnt 1.082.

Dee scnuu.ecnnte Mohlfeld 1.075;
pat MorrIs-Sandra Nelson 1.068;
Jonl Holdorf·Cathy Jensen 1.065;
senv Watson·Ad xteneet 1.051;
Connie OeckercFrancls Leonard
1.045; Nancy Sherer.Patti 'rrcee
\,044,. Evelyn Hamley·Joan STegner
1.043. .

\\T~ QC, TO "'STIJllGlJISM Bft"NlHt
IOlATUlO'.AL A"''' S1NTHEHC VlTA~lIt
E 8i $IMP'l i rlEA[>It.l(O, THE
LA6IiLS.-nu: ".ATUIRAUY pUi'tV'£D
P~PuL.T >'5 1.-"8[l,.lI:P",S
D,AlPIIA 'Oc.oPHU::OL OR
D.ALPHA TOCOfHERTI-.Sl/fflllT<C
FO",~-~A-"~rfl£R_'THr¥I
" -0: 10 MAJo<E sul;l£i, "'ou'~E

C,fTTm6 HA11IIlAUY PER:lVE'P

~;~~"'. ~~.LDoIC 1'o1<""Tll£

Wayne Forming Tennis Club
t>. meeting to organize a tennis club In Wayne wIll be held

Wednesday evening at 6 30, said Tnrn. Roberts, city recreation
tennts instructor

Alfhough no meeting site had been selected as of Friday,
Roberts said thaj a site will be named today (N!onday) and
that inter-ested players may cor-teet hIm or Wes Fritz by
phone in Wayne about the mef."ting

Players of all ages are welcomed to attend and to elect
officers Plans are that Wayne witt file tor membershIp In the
Nebraska lennis Association and the ttve.stete Missouri
Valley Tennis Association

If Wayne is accepted, Roberts pointed out, It will be the
smeuecof six Nebraska citIes on the NTA tour

weight cnvtston. Here. the 132-pound grappler matches
strength with Kevin Larson of Oakland-Craig before
Domscf wins the third place medal

Allen High '5'

Head for Homer
Top seeded Newcastle' plays

Mac~ today (Monda¥J at 4~_~

In the first game of the Class 0
h,gh school girls basketball dis
tflet tournament at Homer

The follOWing game finds. Col
("r'dge playing Decatur al 6
followed by the Homer Bancroft
matchup at 7:30 and the Allen
Winnebago game al 9

Winners witt advance to semi
fLnal play on TUbday_ F'mals
arc Thursday

Winside High landed one gtrl
each on the first and 5-ec.ond
teams of the Lewis and Clark
all-conference girls basketball
team

Named to the~irst team 01 the
Clark division was 5 10 junior
Paula Hoemann. who averaged
21 points In the conference
games and 11 rebounds

Joining Hoemann on the first
team were senior Rose Clayton
and iunior Gad' Krohn, both
from division winner Osmond,
sophomore Julie Herbolshetmcr
of Hartington and junior Tammy
Clarkson of Wausa.

Making the second learn from
Winside was 5-8 sophomore
Kathy Thomas, She averaged
eight points and seven rebounds
-an outing

"s,onE'd Ke,th Benda IEP)I, 2)

14S - D'ck DalY' T H' l]"(',>,on.,'J
Vernon HE-es,· IP~n" ''l

155- CI~y f,,·n(h 'WPJ dec",on
eel Ron Cnr '~l "'1",;pn I P"1,lIn ) I
M

167 - JOhn Halsey 'PI",n) d •.

c.s.cneo R\,~~t'11 SIO~"'~ 'FPj I!)

ISS - Dill" Lobero 'P,"" elf>
C ,·"on(·el ~ ~nd f

'Pla,nl .0

Hwt - Kl'v,n V,ln Ell

Alan Hallman :p, J J)

F,fth erece
98 - G~fl"" D'''dOl' IN Of"

eo M,lch Osborn 'NC ) J

lOS - L,H'V 0~n·,~I)r,,,.. 0
pinned Boll New'on rw,,~,·, J 10

112- M,k,c (J N,'.-<I 'I,f', '1'"

eel Davr- fI'" ,miln 'EF'
119--SI,"'"

by lod~,'

126- j,tn lew" '~() (10'-(

john H " ~

132 -- Br,,,n

dec,,;,onf'Cl O"v"
U8 - r,m 0''''

Dave I'-oliln(l N<. J I
145 - M,~p Hemm,n9""il, N

p,nn';a ChU(~ 'lh,·,,,, ,"" <ok" 1)1
155· DE-an 'jharp 'Ndk<, d<·

t'SIonf"d Da~,c w"tle.·r\d 'NC, ,,]
161 - D<lve Gustat~on I Na!<p,

aec",oned Ken ",I'br"',dl 'p, 81
185 - Aaqe And..r~on I N d~

Cls,oned Glen Ko~k, (P' ~ I
Hwt -- l'I"dl", '('PC I,nn,-"'J

Pa\,1 ad""" frJ" :i I';

Here's-How They Finished

WAKEFIELD HIGH senior Carl Oomsch. insert, earned
himself a flcket to the state Class C wrestling tournament
In Uncoln fhis weekend by placing among the tour rn his

Championship
98-SleveStark (WP) decrsrooec

Jeff Taylor (T KL 60
lOS - Scott Hart (PL! eecrsonee

Scotf o-seer. {WPI. 7 1
112 - scott Prenger (NC) de

eisioned Greg'Stensne5s (NG). 1.. 11
119 - Jay Schroeder (WPl de

crsronec Bill Glissman (PI. 14-0
126- Rob Olson n HJ decrsroned

Domin,c Reick$IEPJ),b]
1)2 - Roberl Tobin (T K I de

cisioned Phil Sorensen·(Pl. 96
138 ~ M,ke Kai (P) cece.ooee

Bill GubbelS IRan), 2 O. Ovt
145- Jon Schulte (NC) deCls10ned

Mike Spatz IP(ain). 116
tSS- Ted Fud>s (Ran) de.:isioned

Dan Farber IT HI. 4-1
167 - Steve Smidl (WP) de

cisioned M",rk Lyd,ck IT H), 7)
18S-LeoGramken K) decision

eel scott Lindstrom 10Cl. 76
Hw1- .rert Nelson (0 C) cecrson

eo Randy Si!l(ton n KJ. 106

Consolation
98- Curt Hart'(Plain} clecisioned

Steve SChindler (EPJJ. 20
105- Paul Comes IT HI decision

ed Roger Rohde (Ran). 10
112- Dan Miller (T KJ cleCiSionecl

Tim Herbert (Plain). 6--0
119 - Jeff Hancock (T K) de

cisionetl Joe SChmidt (OJ. 6-2
126 - Phillip Montgomery (NJ

pinned Jeff Peterson (O.C), ,40
132 - Carl Domsch (Wakel de

ciSioned Kellin Larson (0 CJ, 42
138 - Ray Maxwell IT K) dp

W(]kefi~ld's DomschGrobs Third Ploce

- Awesome Tigers Send 12Matmen to State
~IAs expected. the state's top

ranked high scbccl wrestling
team ,In Class C,' powerhouse
Tek amah-He rm an , waltzed

, through the two-day C·2 district
tournament at Wayne State's
Rtce. Auditorium a.nd came
ewev. With the team trophy Fri·
day night.

Along wrttr that first-place
ewerd went 12 other awards 
namely, all the Tekamah play
ers who won the right to com

. pete In f,he state tournament this
weekend In Uncoln.... C

Of the seven who made It to
the finals, five' finished seccnd
while two grabbed first place.
The remaining five garnered
third plate showings.

The biggest surprise for Tiger
coach Guy Mytty had to be the
loss by the second-ranked
heavyweight in Class C, Randy
Saxton, to unknow Jeff Nelson of
oakland·Craig, 10-6 in thettoets.

Upsets were the maIn menu
for this district loaded with
some of the best grapplers in the
state. The state's No. one 98
pounder, Steve Schindler of
Elgin Pope John, was knocked
off by the eventual second
place finisher .in dtetrtcts.: Jeff
Taylor of Tekamah, who came
Into the-tourney ranked third in
the state.

Also failing by the wayside
were No. four rated Dpn Miller
of Tekamah (112), fourth rated
Steve Beckman of Elgin (119)

and third ranked Jim -Lewis
(lU).

No one was near the Tigers In
team scoring. Tekamah ripped
the field, wide open with a total
of 230 points, almost 100 points
better than Its nearest rival,
Plainview with 1261J2. West Point
finished with 123 followed by
Randolpfl with 1'08. Elgin Pope
John with 100, Pender with 95.
Nellgh.._ and Oakland with 791f,
each, Norfolk Catholic with 78,
Wakefield with 5.411,. Newman
Grove with 44112, Osmond with
41, Hartington High _with 251/1
and Stanton with 411,.

One area grappler, 132·pound
semcr Carl Domsch, will be
making that trek to Lincoln
after he grabbed- third place
with a hard-fought come-from
behind 4-2 decision over Oak
land-Craig's Kevin Larson in the
consolation rounds.

Down by the score of 2-1,
Domsch collected fhree points
on a near fall In the closing
seconds of the third period to
nail down fhe victory.

Pleased with Domsch's show·
ing, TrullInger pointed ouf that
he had confidence in the senlor
to pull through with a trip to the
state.

Wakefield mentor Lyle Trul·
linger lost seven of his 12 mat.
men in the first round and lost
four more in the battle to come
back in the consolafion rounds.



~1~f~l~
Former President Harry
Truman so loved to read that
by the age of 14 he had fin
ished all the book! in the 'n
dependence. Missouri library,

Low Scoring Win

Goes to Tearn 4

In City League
In a .tcw scoring game Wed

nesday night, Team 4 barely got
by Team 2, 42,35, to. hold onto
second place in men'S city re
creation basketball.

Both dubs were cold from the
floor at the outset. The winners
held only a 6-4 lead after the
tlrst per-led before an exchange
of leads put Team 2 in front at
the helf.. 17-33.

Wayne Wessel sparked Team
4 with 10 pf his 16 points In the
second half as his club went on
to W·IO its fifth game ag~jnst two
losses.

Idle ream 3' stHl IS in com
mand of the seven-teem league
with a 6-1 mark

In another close match, Team
5 evened its record at 4-4 with a
three-point victory over Team 1,
47-44. Team \ was In front 37-34
going into the final stanza when
the winners applied a' stiff de
fense to hold the losers to only
seven points.

In the final game of the night,
Team 7 rallied trom a seven
point secono-tiett deficit to hand
Team 6 its third loss, 56-52.

Team 6 is in third place with a
5-3 mark followed by Team 5,
Team 7 at 2·5 and Teams 1 and 2
tied at 2·6.

Wednesday's schedule finds
Teams 2 and 7 playing at 7
p.rn... Teams 3 and 6 at 8, and
Teams 4 and 5 at 9.

Also scoring:
Team 4 - Sid Hillier 9, Cap

Peterson 6, Dick Sorenson 3, 'Bill
Dickey 3, Dan Johnson 3, Phil
Griess 2; Team 2 - Bill Blecke
10, Keith Kopperud 6, Scott Dris
coll 6, John Darcey 5, Craig
Tiedtke 4, Sam Schroeder 2,
Merle Rise 2. -

Team 5 - Ron Dalton 14,
Duane Btcmenkamp 13, Bill
Workman B, John Witkowski 6,
Dick OHman 4, Dave Kruse
mark 2; Team 1 - Don Zeiss 14,
Terry Kumm 10, Darrell Does"
cher 10, Steve' Pohl 4, Don
Sherman 4, Ron Mau 2.

Team 7 - Curt Frye 15, Hank
Overin 14, Bill Corbit 14, Randy
Shaw 5, Con Coughlin 4, Bill
Woehler 2, Jack Sievers 2;
Team 6 - Dave Schulte 14, Bob
Reeq 11, Dick Mefteer,9, Larry
~ier 6, Steve Schumacher 6,
Bob Bartlett 6.

• Save fuel
• Better ride

, Phone 375·3535

tires

• Lasts longer
• Save money

tiles on your tractor and y,ou'll forget about all the
others. Ask for Powersaver Radial KT's. They're at your
BFGcxx:lrich dealer today

.td!!I
we're the otherguys

Brad Emry and AI Nissen
scored 13 and 11 points respec
nvelv Thursday to lead Wayne
High reserves over Visiting Nor
tolk,'40-31

The locals bolted out to a 15·8
Hr st-pertod lead before giving
up the reigns in the third period
where Norfolk forged a 28-25
margin

Wayne baffled back with a
is.cornt burst in the flanl period
and held Norfolk to only three
points

JV's Top Norfolk
FG FT F PTS
612 213
4 \6 2 9
401 1 B

312 3 7
1.{4 I 6
] 0006
001 00

217-\.6 9 49

FG FT F PTS
g 4,9 20 ]4

8 410 l'l ~ 34
619 915 - 49

ia1

• Save time
• Better traction

WAYNE
Sydney Mosley
t.ese Barclay
j ulre Overin
Peg P,nkelman
Ste ph arue ocr cev
Kelly Freverl
Bobel!e Catley

retets

RESERVES
Emer,>on 27. Wayne 25

Wilyne - Jol"ne Bennett 7. Julia
Dorcey 6, SU9ie wroeu 4. Sherr;
Claussen 2. sreev j acobrneter 2.
Lavonne Sharpe 2, Jackie Sherry 2

EMERSON
r etets

emeesco
Wayne

Devils against Emerson with 1]
points while five other players
contributed balanced scoring

Wayne teams sot it in two pre
11minary qemes. The reserves
lost a 27·25 thriller after the
freshmen pulled out their fourth
win in five starts, 13-1\.

SCOring for the trosf were
Jean Koll and Stacy Jacobmeier
with six each and Megan Owens
with one

J!1,N1i'esllorfhofW,,/ne

Ihe Fbwersaver Radial KT',s the f'irst redd troctor tre
rrode in I'rre!ica. And It'S ready tor your tractor now In
testotter test.the I'clwersaver oufpertormed every bios
ply tractor lire Gcxx:Inch has ever made. In tact. the
Powersovercan increase the field efficiency of your
tractor by as much as 20",1. I/Wna rrore effiCient tractor.
you can save trre and rrooev Vvhat makes thiStractor
tire so rruch better" Radial design Put redial farm

Benefit 6 Ways

They'll save you time and money.
t

Wayne dropped four straight
at the beginning of the season,
then put together nine wins
going Into the West Husker
finals two weeks ago against one
01 the top rated Class B clubs in
tbe state

The locals will have a chance
to even their mark against the
cetorettes Tuesday n·lght when
the 10,1 Wisner clan comes call
ing at the Devils' gym during
the final season game for
Wayne

To reverse the 57-42 tourna
ment IOS5, Wayne will substitute
more players more often In
order to give ttie varsity a rest,
coach Curt Frye said.

Sydney Mosley piloted the

Once again Wayne State Wild- For the Wildcats, 15-9ever-au. on a rampage with 25 second-
kllfens demonstrated superiority hopes for a conference title bid \ half points to finIsh at 39. Tom
when they whipped Missour·1 took a jolt to 7-4. foAaxweli tallied 23 and Bob Hall
Southern cagers Friday night at Both teams were scheduled 14 to make the big dttterence.
Joplin. for Saturday games with : Kan Strangely, Roland Madln; who

But the Wildcats, In a follow- t sas State.Pltfsburg, hoping to had scored 27 to help Bland's 30
up game,.took their second de- repeat the double win they in whip the Wildcats in Wayne,
feat of the year from Southern's tucteo on Pittsburg here last scored not a point this time
lions. Both results were lop, month. It was not reessurtna for Several stretches of scoring
sided - the women winning, the Wildcats that Missouri chills -- or maybe it was heat
7B·50; the men losing, 107·83. Southern men lost at Pittsburg exhaustion in a warm gym -

For the Kittens, now 16-5 on Wednesday, 77.66 proved fatal for the Wildcats in
the season, the victory forti fled Southern led the Cats all the mid second half. Twice the
their esseutt on a Central States way through a close first half Lions reeled off four unmatched
Intercollegiate Conference that ended at 46·41 fielders, and once they added
championship. WIth nine wins In Then Southern's Russ Bland, five straight
league play, they're the only 6-10 postman who leads CSIC That was too much for
team with a single loss scoring at about 21 points, went Wayne's scoring balance

Lennie Adams at 16, Wayne
Robinson and Mark Olsen both
15, Gary Billngs 11

The Wildcats have one of their
two remaining home games
booked for 6' 30 Wednesday night
In Rice, against Midland, a team
they Beet by 113-B5, in Decem
bee

That will be the only home
action for either team In the
coming week. The Wlldkltfens
canceled a Wednesday game
here with South Dakota State.
They have Pridav.Satur dav
Sunday games ahead - the
latter at Missouri Western, and
coach G.1. Willoughby figures
Wednesday was one too many
with three conference dates
following it

The Wayne. (NejJr.) H~rald.Monday, February 14,.lffl.

GIVE US A CALL ANDWEW'U COM~ TO YOUR fARM AND.
INSPECT YOUR TIRES BEfORE SPRING WORK STARTS"

Wayne High gals again proved
that they could snap back from
a loss Thursday night when the
Blue Devils knocked off host
Emerson-Hubbard, 49-34

The 10-5 Devils, which has
fallen to strong Wisner-Pilger in
the flnals of the West Husker
Conference tournament. ex
ploded for 19 points in the
second quarter for a 25-12 half
time cushion, then coasted to the

Wildkiftens Keep on Winning:

Southern Hands Cats a ,Jolt

Wayne Gals Back to
Their Winning Ways

[Sportsl'tt]

200 logan

'Phan. 375·1322

122 Main

Phone 375-" 30

for Jlfter

Bowling Lengue

lounge 8. Pachge
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Wayne Grain
&

feed

Sted®
National Bunk

& Trust Co.
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LOOKING RATHER contused, Creighton's Tom Peters (]3) doesn't seem to know or
care what he IS supposed to do with the bat! while Blue Devil defenders'vTCSFia"rpe 132)
and Brad Emry (partially hidden) put on the pressure

er tcec
Mlkt'~ 'r avcr n
Pal~ Beau!y Salon
Wilson seeccc.
KlIVlInaugh TrlJckln'g
Valley squire

Hom. Of

Frigidaire &

May tag
Appllanc..

Ru~~ lledtke. Ownl'r

Devil; Fall Aptirf 10'Fina/Sfo'!zo

Pesky CrelqhtonPulls Out Victory

JEFF'S CAFE
FOR YOUR

Dining En/oymen'

Morning,

Noon or Nigh'

we SERVICE
WHAT we SEll

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

The
Wayne
Herald

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HUlN! ClUCKS"

GOOCH FEED
Phonll 375·1420

'Good Ell' To Know'

fOR ALL YOUR

pt'NTING NEEDS

By DAN VOO,VARKA
Short but pesky Creighton

stayed with the tatrer Wayne
Blue Devils all night Friday and
then In the closing minutes stuck
the hosts with a 56-54 defeat'.

playing with no one over the
srx-foot tall, Creighton hit some,
clutch free throws In the final
minutes of play to clinch the
two-point win and down the
Devils' in their final home game
of the season. The loss drops

, Wayne to 6-11 on the year with
the next stop being the district
tournament over two weeks
away. Wayne ,will play Harting.
ton C.C. In the opening round of
the Class B district tourney Sa
turday, Feb. 26 at 7 p.m. In Rice
Auditorium on the Wayne State
College campus.

A disheartened Wayne coach
Bill Sharpe labeled the Devils'
performance, as, "our worst
game of the year." Sharpe said
that with Ihctr height edvan.
tage the Devils should have won
by 15 points but, "we just played
lousy, didn't hustle and didn't
hardly do anything right." The
Wayne coach remarked that the
Devils have been playing well
during tho later part of the
season but Friday his cagers
just stood around on defense and
didn't show any enthusiasm on
offense

The contest Friday was a see
saw affair with the invading
Bulldogs once holding an 11
point le,ad In the second quar-ter
and Wayne hustling back to hold
an elght.polnt lead at one time
before the end of the third
period.

Despite the 16 rebounds pulled
down lor the Devils by stx.toot.
five Tim KolI, the losers had
trouble on the boards all night
as snorter Creighton finished the
game--Wlth a 38·36 edge In the
rebound column. The Bulldogs
built their lead by hitting the
offensive boards hard as they
pulled down 14 offensive r e
bounds In the first quarter
alone

Leading by one point alter the
lirst eight minutes of play, the
Invaders stunned Wayne with
ten straight points and led 16 15
with 5:08 left in the hall But
See PESKY, page 10
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SERVICES

Wayne

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
St P.ul'\ lulher.n

CI'urch L.ounge. W.yn~
Thord Thur\d.y 01 E.eh Monlh

9 O~.m 1100_"
I lOpm 4 GOprn

Don'>/l:'r & Arl~n P~t~r\on

Coordln.lon
For ApP(llnlm.nt
lH·lllO - Hom,
17S·JI"-Otf,ce

BENTHACK CldNIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Al'S

AIR SERVICE

FARMERS
NAflOI\lAl CO.

41}20 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales· La.ans - AppraJsals

BOBDWYER

Tired of Oarbate Cluff.. r From
Overturnll'd Garbao," Cans'

We Provide
At- Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone us for (I .. raU. at 375-21.47

MRSNY
sANITARY SERVICE

Municipal Airport

TRANSFER
Title I
TOTAL

Cleveland Electric. repairs
servIce

Stenwatllfo, upkeep supplies
FIXED CHARGES,
Ae:tivltV Fund Reimb.. Ins
St",nton PUblic School, 'uilion

lorlfopec ed student 90000
w",rnemunde Ins A'3ency. Ins

67500
Payroll Fund, t'Xed charlJeS

2,81933

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Setl Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne, Nfl,

Nelso~ Repair, bU!. rep.!!lr ", 37S.93
'rrt-couorv Coop, bus supplies

3012.18
Nand MOil. same... S84.66
&l,enw8.1I$. bus supplies 3S9.32
Stllnto,\ Pub. scnoots. spec. ec.
lr~n5p•... ~... ,., _:.,...... 60.00

Wayne Oenkl,au, extra bus trtns
20.00
7.'"
7.'"

lS.00
71.25

{Publ F"b UI

NOTICE OF MEETING _
The Wayne Carroll Board of Edu

catIon Will mel' I In ~pe-clal sessIon <!It
730 pm, on Monday, Febru",ry I.,
1977,al the high schOOl. localedlll
611 Wesl 7th. Wayne, Nebrillsl<i!l An
ilQendaol ..aId meelLng. keptcontln
ually currenl. may be Inspec'e(l lit
The office 01 tl\e ~uperinlendenl 01
schOOl;

Jim Winch, same
Ron Peck,same
Eart Ouerlng, lame
John Swenson, same ....

, OPERATION OF PLANT:
Kan,-Nebr. NaIl. Gas, fuel 2.A11.9A
vmeae 01 Winside, uuuues 1,-461.8:1
Northwestern Bell. phone

service
Diers. supplies
Servall,towelservice
Orkin exterm . Co" ex t

service 228.00
Act. Fund R:elmb.• supplies 1.'Xl
Millers Market. same A.68
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
OH!1'S',upkeep Sl/Ppties
WInside Building!. Supply,

K~~I~o~:pnp~vs~:~l:p61ie~ ~~~:;:
Kinin'} and Rell, furnace repair

393.00

91\ WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation
223 S. MAIN PH. 37S·U166

200

2.90

7.70

OS'"
520

3088

"S>
S~ 36

055.00

30.1A
63.1.

A.Sl

375-1622
375-19!1

375-3310

375-2626

375-3800

375-2801

375-2311

Call 375-1122

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

Assessor; Doris :stipp 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton
SherJlf: Don Weible
Deputy:

S.C.' Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Ricker8 375·1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court: :"1

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze
An-sist-a{W@ Oir-ecwr:

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375,2715
Attorney;

Budd Bornhoft 375-2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bar~olz . . 375-2764
Commissioners: .

Dist. 1 - Merlin Beiermann
Disl. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Disl. 3 .. Floyd Burt

District Probation orncera~

Herbert Hansen· 375-3433
Merlin Wright .. 37~2516

Richard Brown :115-1705

OTHER SCH06l SERVICES
Actlvdy Fund Reimb bus ellP

ande"lra bus Ir,p-s 109l:l
veryl .Jack,>on, bus mile<lge 56,60

Tr, County COOP. shoP and T
and I ;uppl,e~

Millers Mar~el. leach In", and
homeee suppl,e",

5lenwalls. T and I supplIes

Diet!.. supplies
Nand M Oil Co., dr ed

lfoupphe",
Sioult. Cily MUs\c Supply.

musIC
Andy'S P,ano Serv,ce, repair

worll 1100
Monroe Weld.,,';). T and I supplies

7036

~ayne Co Clerk, dr ed car
title

lee JOhnson, mileage and ellp

..................... 38.69
SChool Specialty, same .. " A8.14
Nat't Computer Systems.

same 13.15
esvcnorearcet.ccm.. same 1~.62

A.B. Dick, seme .. 14A.00
Ed. Servo Unit No. I. eeme 33.00
011 Ice Systems, suppFles·audlo·

visual <,......... 40.9.
ec-oce.ret dr, ed ~uP.Qlies. ~.09

W<lV~ Sporting Goods. P.E
supplies,

Coryell Auto co., er . ec car
retttal_

oenaser Gepperl, er. ocl
suppjles 110.00

Pergamon Press, Inc" supplies
161.

Unll/ 01 Nebr ·L1ncoln, samQ

HOSPITAL

t;:\1ERGENCV

POLICE

FIRE

WAVNE CARE CENTRE
WherE! Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone 375·1922

(for rent)

PHYSICIANS
WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

,

Mayor -
Freeman Decker

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375--4291

CI~J' Clerk-Treasurer-

(':,ru::o~:~dh~rst 37c~l:~ 1..,,- _

B B. Bornhoft
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen 375--1242
Carolyn Filter 37!).1510
John Vakoc 37~3091

Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Sam Hepburn 375-2576
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal Alrport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr 37fH664

Waynejl1 West Jrd

Mollon was duly mad" by HlIrlln
Brugger and seconded by' Dennis
Bowers 10 approve the foltOWlng
claims tolallng SIS,Al7.83 In 'he
amoun's ,ndicated AVes - Morris,
Bowers. Brugger, Decll. J8nlle and
Barqstadl Nays ~ None

MONTHL Y CLAIMS
ADMINISTRATION:
Aclil/;'y Fund,Relmb. star'np('d

enl/elopeS,lIdm, exp etc 61817
Wayne Herald,'nolfCeS and ads

19210
Joslens. diplomas and covers 81,~1

Winside Stale Bank. checks and
sllfe'y bOll renl :Xl 1~

Olds and Swarts. legal services
'500

INSTRUCTION
Aclil/lly Fund Relmb supplies

11869

Board Policy BOOk. They voted also, Jean I<i'rr Co.• library books
to send copies 01 Ihe rules and Long!. "'OOk Co .• texts .
prccccores to all parents and give a C~mbrldg8 Sock Co.• same
copy to all etocents. This fS reQiJl~ed southwestern PubHshlng cc..
100.iuUy.Imptement me Law . same ,.

-The .eoerc voted to offer con:' Chlldrens Press. library
tracts t'cil.ance Brlslol, Vocal Music books . ,.......... . ., 173.25
teacher and Terry Munter, Trades grc.uart, semee.. ,(1.S0
an<;l Industry teecner lor the 1977·78 Victor Hothti. same 25.36
school year. These two teachers are Noll Ed, Bock$. same. 63.62
not i"cluded In the 'eacher neccue- Highsmllh CO.• same, ... '.. 6.A5
nons 'Playworld, teachIng supplies. 22.30

-The Board appointed Myron Centrat scrennnc, same, - 7.59
Decll, Dennis Bowers and Dean Charles Merrill Pub.• same.. 13.72
Janke '0 the Board 01 EducatIon Stephenson'School Sup., Same

~oe:tlet~ngn~°c:.~~"eiheT~~ll~:~~:
items requQstediby the teachers:

Base Salary
exrre Duty Schedule
mcrements
Full Familv Insurance
Sicll; leave
Grievance wrocecure
The Board voted not to negotiate

two Itt-ms -ecceetec by the teach
ers~

Sound proollng room 213
Storage In the elemenlarv cress

rooms
The Board also votee 'not to

n€'goliate two lIems requested by
the leachers until lurther claritica
lion was made

Studen1 (ouncol SponSOf!ohip
Correspondance Courses

OPTOMETRIST

write or call
Phone 37~H132 109 W, 2nd

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
anOI4ETBIST

313Main Skeet Phone i'lS-2020
Wayne. Nebr.

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

FINANCE

INSURANCE &: REAL ESTATE

Ufe - Hospital1zation - DJsabllltj
Homeowners and FarmoWDen

property eovera8e&.

KEITH JECH. c.L.U.
37ft-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

TRiANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhIle pur

pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash
fast - l"neudl) -- Confidential

HIX'S
HOOKKf:EPING & TAX SERVo

Slt>phen W. "Ix

.PHARMACIST .

__________________________________a

21~ :\lain Ofrlct": 375-441W
Wa)'ne, ~E 6H7K7 HOffl(,,' 375-f523

;t~!Al
-J'URt\NC L AG"f,~

Indepe-nden' Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL '(OUR NEEDS

Phone 37S '1696

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

-----------------------------------

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F B Decker, Mayor

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDtNGS •

Feb,B,l'"
Ihp N,n~,d(- Bo.,rd 01 Edu(a!,on

m...' ," .I~ r(-gular monlhly met'T,ng
Mond,'y. r~b 7,1917 it' 830 pm

The m,,~tlllg was called 10 order
by Ihe Pr('"ocnT Erwin Mon,;

trw m,nule~ 01 Ihe prevlou~ meel
"''I'' were r"del and apprOl/ed

The WinSIde Board 01 Educat,on
mpl In ,I~ «"qUlar monthly ~e'ing

F('bruary / and dlscus;ed and or
'd(-"ded ttw follOWInt;j Ilem",

The Board PdS$<.-c a re'Soluljon
10 ~ell lhe r~malnlng school 10' to
Mr dnd Mrs Thoma~ O'Connor lor
Iheprl(·ol\ISooOO

The Board lIoled to allow Ihe
Darrell G,llHand I"mHy 10 t,n ish oul
th(: ~ChOOI y<>ar at Wlns,de i'Jller
Ihl'Y move from Ihe dl~tr,et on
M"rrh I

Th~ Board lIoled 10 add the LB
5Il3 rule-s ilnd regulallons 10 the

Bruce Mordhor;t, CIty Clerk
n", una,·r ...qn"d (ITy (Ipr~ lor

Ih, ( ',of N"yn(' "<ebrilsk" her('bf
".rl,fy thaI all thesubiect; Incfudt"d
," n", torP.go,ng pro(l)ed'n'J~ w~r~

con1a,ned In 'he agend;'T tor 'he
,"':el",q kepI conf,nu"lly currenl
ii"'! ""d,lillJll' 'or PllDI', ,nspl'(l,on
~l 'rw olhee of li-w (<ly CI..rk thaI
H,.. rn,nul""" ot lh{' Mayor and
(Ollr-',I 01 rht· ("f 0-' Waynp
N",nr~~.~ were ,,, wr,I1I'n form ~nd

dv",ldto"· lOr pUb"C ,nsp(,cT,o" ""Ih
,r, "'n hGr. ,nq day~ and prIor 10 fhe
nf',1 (o,,~ ...nf·d ml'eting 01 ~a,d bO"dy.
Ih,,' ~'I nf>w~ <ned,a reQue~llng

nOl,!,,,,,I,,,,, ,o'lu,rn,ng m£'t:llng~ 0'
said body wer~ prOVided Ildl/.!!nce
nOl,t.cal,on at the T,me and place 01
~d,tJ me"I,n9 and the ;ubl"cl~ 10 be
(j,-,rU'.'<"Cli1 I'><I,cl"'1,t:t'''9

Bruce Mordhont. C,ly Clerk
IPunl ,rob 14

A[[')un, Re ~6

~er '. ,q', s{"a 87
,,<0IR.. ll,87

R'~I'r('m.·nl NO I,Rp, II' 08 Rage,'
Eleclr,( :'u no 19 ~"' .... II S.. )~ W
1 n,· JYdyr,,' Hf'r"io;l '", 98 ~v"",

,ngh au ~e E Ipc Ir, ( Su 7 I ~ 1J ( It Y
CINk Fvnd,Re,707 18

GENERAL Amoco 0" Co ,Ell
10J 71 (,Iy 01 EI,·<tr,t,'>l:
Q~ '>4 (oa~ I 10 r,lor ..~, SU
1]6Q (,oed"n ',on:'1"
IS8A 00 Lp~ :'l{'~ k I-fouse S.. 1\' 10
"<OrlhWl",It'rn 8"'1 S" ISS 26 P~yrOII

Il.ccOunl,R{' 9)711 PPOplt'S NrllUraJ
G,,~.Sp,50] 10 ,>ef...-e-tt.~"'.5'1 75, Th,·
Wayne Herald SQ,5iB 18, Woyne
Indu"lr.~"."..,7) N .C,ly CI,.,-. ~ em,!

R"I7750
AUDITORIUM r"" ,." 'NIH"'-

Elecl"c.S'-,169 SO Flr;INilt'G"i1L
Agen" '>~ 'Il, 00 M"- '> 0" ((
'>0471 Pd,r011 A((ounl ,>0
P"Oplf>~ N,'1ural G"s,sp.n r.,
l,remen' NO 3.R .. 1132.
TQWei.:'e,n 15

POLlCE BadgE'r Unifor,.,.-,', ,>"

16601, General Und....d LlI~ In'.
1973. MiHT,n'S SOu'hern U"oI"r,,·
SU.47 81. l"on F. Meyer, W<ll"~ '"
Tre.,surer.Su,60 20 Norln""",''''''
BeH.Re,139,O:L 'NOrlhwe~lern fl"'!
R~. 16 00 Payroll Au o~n I f<e
361S 90, Rehrl"menl No 3 1-(,,14 4i
St?rl/(jll ,Se,9.25. S Ireel ~ un(l
17 19. W<3yne Fed SaY & LQ,jr,.~,..
166 23. Wayne Velar,n""y CI,,,., '
2600, Wesl(:cn Unlon.Se,W316 r "
Clerk Fund,ReJO 00

SENIOR CITtZE~'j: Jeff'~ (i11f'
Se,70 74, Norlt'w('stern B,:" ,:-".
1065 PdyrOl1 AccounI,Rl'.790 QG.
Rellrement N() ),1<".7)1, {;d,"e
Book Stort', :'u.~' 21 (>Iv C I.., k
Furld,Re.6120

STj;lEET Abler Tran~f .. r ',,.
]0 50. Car I,on C on, Ir u ( ~,,,n 'J u,

150.00. Cdy of wayne EI~""( '>''
48 01 Oler~ ,>uppiy,'>u,1194 00"
Hh('r Appl'an«',Su,15 JQ Fo.
Valley Market,nq Sy~l~mS Su,H S1

Gary KilY.SU 1~1 85 Morra Home
ImprOllemenl.:'u 248 90 Mer' ~

Econ 0 Way.Sl'./ SO, Norlnll'''~'''rn

Beli,Se,S721 Payroll {,C(Ounl!-le
:t923.00. P('Opl<?S Nalural Ga'" 0".
53S06. R,.I,remenl No l Re,81 77

Wayn~ Auto <,.alvaq".Stl.500 (,'v
Clerk l=und.Re,\3.65

WATEj;l, DI",r~ Supply,SlJ,)O 91

ICMA,ke.n 31. I('i'l<ow Supply.~u,

4S 58 NOrlhwe~T",rn B<>II.S".6 /4,

28 lOaD REAsons
mEHDaSE~

stephenson School Supply cc., oevrou Accounl.Re,2S21,54, aeoe-s
same 100,10' Lett o rrn q S .. rvice,Se,361,

S16;421.80 Rpt"em('nl No, 3.Re.39.79, Skinner
_ (Pub!' F~b.~~J '~~YO'SSU,:l99.64; Cily, Clerk Fund,

WAYpNR~~T;D~~~~CIL ~ ... RETIREMENT BENEFfT NO. I:

JiilnUary 25. 1977 1Il0rtJert Brugger,Re,200.00; Delmar
The Mayor and, City COuncil mel cartsoo.ae.rou.cc: E.L.. Halley,Re,

fn regular sesstcn at the Wayne City 160.00; Keith Recd,~e,llJO,OO; Dan_
Auditorlum.on January 25, 1977. Sherry,Re.8l.OG •

The M,!Iyor called Ihe meeti."9 to ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVI=NUe
order with the following present: BONO ANTICIPATION: State
Mayor F. B. Decker, (ouncilmem. National Bank.Se.8000.OQ."
bers John vexec. Derrer Fuelberlh. EL.ECTRIC SYSTEM IMPROVE·
leo Hansen, Vernon Russell. S/,m MENT: E.l. Black & Sons,Se,
Hepburn, Carolyn Filter, Keith MOS. 698.00; Cleworlh J'iJblfshlng Co ..se.

~:~d~~:m~~i:kh~7::sCl:rdkm;~:~;:;; ~~~~~. ~~a~~~e~~:~:~~f'~~~~~;~~',
Bruce Mordhorst, AbSent' Anorniy 11916; Kriz-Davis·_Co .• Su.403.03:
Budd Bornhofl Harold I< scnon Co .• Se.4S20.00;

Notrr e ot 'he conl/ening meeting ~ceor~~d~~:~~~,~.''ln'83;The Wayne

_ ~a~~~v:;:~~ea~:~:~:~: Ja:::::;i;': FIRE, Blue c-css.etoe staere.se.

:~:~'b:i~~P:tt~c~:~ ~~a;:e:: ~i~~~:S ~,~~: C~~~~~:~s~~~~lrl~e~~f:~~'.~~.:
~~~Hb:f n~:I:~~~t~oenbr:::: ~:t~~~ ~:~~h,;:st~;tu~al G::~i:~)~~~i:;
of the meeting was SlmultaneouS'ly ~:~~.\.:~~;o EQuip"Su,29 44, Street

~~: I~i:~ec~uan~~~:~: :I~o~:~~~: SlJ\~~~I~~~r~l~bACsCaO:~t~R~,~~V~I.

~;~~::~owl~ec~;~:~cn:~~:J'I~'in1ms 11:~4R~i~C:;ys~.~;:,~:~3~,II~c.tr~~;::;
meeling, All proceedings herealler Fund.Se. Tl9.46.
shown were taken while lhe CounCil SEWER MAINTENANCE: City of
convened meel,ng WllS open to Ihe Wayne Electric.Se,219.61, Omaha
atlendance 01 Ihc publIC Tesling labor",torles,Se,12.00

an';,'~~~~nd~ h;~lJOnUc~~7:~ndn~~:~ 11~Es6'.E:e:lir:~~~~I~oA~,cRO~,~;,~~e,
thaI wherea; the C,Ty Clerll has Mof,on by Councilman Fuelbern1
prepared cOP"~~ ot the mlnut~ of and seconded by Councilman Han

~::~a~~~~~~~:~~~~C~'n;~~~~~:~~ :~~tn~~a:hea~ar~~~~mtsun::a~~~~
CouncoimembN has hild an opper warr"nls be Issued In payment 0/
lun,ly 10 read and sludy same lha' ;dme The M<lyor stated fhe mol,on
Ihe read1Mg 01 the minUles be and th" resuft of the roll being all

:::I:orsee: :~~ro::~ !hTehesa::y~~ ~:~,:'n ::;,..,e,::ayor de11ared the

slaled Ihe motion and Ihe re-sun Of The Clerk at this lime asked the
Ihe roll bl',ng all Yeilo" Ihe Mayor COlJOCl1 10 consIder approval of
deciared the motIon carried V'(~I Lynn Jones as the man"ger 01

The followmg bills were presenled p'lla Hut in connection wdh lheir
10 CounCil for the,r approl/al L'oUOr L,een",,,, Motion by Council

PAYROL.L. Salary.12.~56 86 ",an Vdl<OC and se<onded by Coun
Nebr Oepl ot RE'venue,Re.36548 ',Imiln Thomas that Vlek, lynn
Slate NalIOn.,1 Bank.Re.2320 24 J'Jne~ be approved as fhe m.,nager
ICMA.Re.2/ 37, OA:'I,Re 100161 (}I P'lla Hul The M"yor slaTed Ihe
Ret,remenT Benet,t No I,Re.1281 ,,-,Ol,on and the result Of Ihe roll
Re'''ement No ),Re.HI08 Re'ire IJI',nq all Yeas. Ihe Mayor dl'clared
m(:nT No ),Ke.I:I -n. I-(e"r('menl No .",. mol,"n Cilrr,('(j
).Re, 14 ~2 Wdy"r, 'Pd ,,,,, & (puned dl~cussed Ihe landfj!l use
Loan.Re,I662] Pol'ce "und,Re ',., lor Wayne State ColI('ge 'Motion
914 R"I""",r.nl No 1 Rr I Ji Re ", CnUn(llm,1n V"koc 'H'd ~,l'ronded

~,n'm('nl No> 3 Re U7 n R,.r "-mt'nl r')Unrdrn"n 1h()m,,~ Ihal It",
NO ), R(',39 19 RId r,n ], RI ~I'-Jh' Coll('(j1' lilndl,11 U'>r' f<,l'
]].11 niln(wd 10 ttl<' ;ame r<lt" it~

ElECTj;llC (re;(I"nl E'I-dr,cSu "",,,,,,re,al haufer; or '>100 a year
) 09 (oa~' 10 (oa,1 '-u 7) "l' Com The Mayor ',1at('d thp Motion MId

1<>rh'lGI'A;,', IJ '1 "',I<,{) !hl' !o (,,11 !he roll
D,pr, )uppl i c'u IJ ~'I r"c,ulh'cJ a~ follow', Ye",

R"'Ien,){- VilkO( ThO""J~, MO',I('Y
Pit {no"'nl '''' Hc'Onurn N,',,~ R,-H~,:II

70 I",·nh Th,· rl'o".Jlt of Ihe roOi
1]1 ~6 ~ YN'~ / NilY~. lh(' Mayo,

,,,-,1"'''0 'hI' mOl,on carr.t"d
Ar,nk ,,,Iorm"d

, 'nil I lh,' ~ur lIey Ino for the
, "i'no~1 ("mpl.",p "nd

In" (,Ty should ,eCl'll/e the speclII
1"'''',,,,'n(·fI(·,'(OUn(,lrTlI'(>t,nq
>"'\OI'O"tJ, (oUn(dman Ru;selland

r." Co'_'ne ,1n-,il" H"n~"n

In", '_"unr" ",Olourn The Mayor
,',,',.<: 'h,· Cf,olOnilnd 'ner('sullot
'h" ",I, r"""<1 "" "" ..~ the Mdyor
~'" ''''''d tr,~ mOl,on (arr,e<;f

<500

"'0

1721

"'"7""
"'"

2068
2.30

113,43

1,230.00

JA Selt.auer, Inc same
Norfolk Office Equ,pmenl.

typewriter repair
Norfolk Otf,ca Equlpmenl,

same
Midwest Shop SupplIes. Inc

lndulifrial arls ~ 49
carhart L",mber Co . t>llme 1068
Morns Machine Shop, '!><Ime 13 SO
Parkinson's, replace Inslru

ment 13.14
Parkinson's, Instrument repa"

69.30
2S.00

'"Grune & Stratton. Inc pro
lesslonal library

Coryell Derby, Instruclional
travel

M & 5 OU Co , same
Oavidlutt.same
county Clerk, tille
Ellingson MOlors, dr,l/ers

tramlng
Coryell Derby,Same
OTHER SCHOOL. SERVtCES
B.,rbara Dinges. health

service
S.!!v Mor Drugs, he.!!lIh

supplies 1614
BenthllCk CI,nn:, phYS'C.,1 3000
Coryell Derby. bus e><p 73 26
Ellingson Motors. same 8928
H Mclam Oil Co s.,me 229)4
M & 5 Oil Co same b6ll37
MerchanlO,I1:-0 same 2000
Kop;;n Auto Supply, ""m" 7691
Nelson's Reparr, same lS00
George'S '"(;,t,'" s"rll,ce, Silm~ 1694
Sand.,hl Rl'pa,r, same 1010
M & P Serl/lce same 1035
Peles TrUCk Stop, ;ame 2600
Roy Hurd Ford M(Jrcur". ~<lme

12778

Sherry Bros Inc School lunch
serl/'ce 3800

OPERATION OF PL.ANT
Coryell Dt?rt,y, luel, ~I~m
Peopf~s NaTural Ga~ Co
~ame 97166

Wayne SkeIQa~. Inc saml' ll8S 42
Coryell Derby,'uel. ;econ 1.1~OO

People'S Nalural Gas Co
~ame

C,ty of Wayne, III;/ht & power
elem

wayne County PUbliC Power
D.sl ....,mt'

City 01 ~ayne. l,ghT & power
secon 116179

N W Bell Telephone Co
lelephone

Ea",tern Nebr Telephone Co
same

N.W, Bell Telephone Co

'"''''''00
"00
'00

"n'"5'

M & SOil co. gasoline
8n>dht'ad Garro;olT Co

cuSlod,al ;uppl,e'S
Morn.n» Shopper, (Iasslf,ect ad

2411
428.S5

65.00
«l-n

Stephenson sencot Supplv Co"
same 21.24

J's':~~ton Walch, PUblJsh~r. 18.80

South· Western Publishin\) cc..
same 15.03

A.B. Dick PrOducts. Co., same

Parkinson's. same -
Carolina B ,0Iog'lcal Supply Co

science lab 4043
Shrader Allen Hatchery, same

Tom's MUSIC HOu!)e, same
FIXEO CHARGE'S

. Region IV Office of Del/ Disab.
Jan. lultlon. Sitzman. Thomp
son 107.00

CAfI'lTAL OUTl.AY
IBM COrp., typewriters
Tom'5 Mu",ic Hou5e, inslru

mE>nt 315.00
Rich Young Associates. Inc,
furnltur~

'00

"0

New DImensions in aeucenco.
tnc.. eoeto-vrsuat. elem 1095

Business Education eums.
aucto-vtsuet. secon 770

AudiO HOuse. same 101S
UniversIty Extension Division,

same 30,S5
cemcc Educational Corp,

ubrerv supplies, elem

~c:r;:'s~:~~~~e~~~
McCall Pattern Co" home

economics 6.94
Wittig's Super Valli, ~ame 118,88
Pllrkinson·s. band music 16.96
Sioux Cllv Music Suppfy, slime

"00
7.51

Stephenson Scho.ol Supply Co,
same 42,49

Wayne Book ·Store, same 29.09
Utton Educational Publishing,

same -- ·1Q6,&8-
A.B. Dick ProdUCts Co .• same

............ __" _ .. 114:00
Stephenson. School"SupPly c»;

same .. ,'" 33:98
IeM Corp.• teaching supplies,

secon. .. ,. 149.58
A.e. Dick Prodl,lct5 'Co.,_sam~

289.92

Wittig'5-SuperValu.S<lmc
A.B. Dl(:k prOCl,ucfs Co.,

teaching ..uPPlin. elem,

10.64

N~;,I~:;Cil ot .Teachers of 8.50

Readers Digest, same 14.60
Literary Guild. same 874
Subscription Fulfillment Cenler,

"m~, 36,9'\1
serlna PI'S, same S.95
Supt, of ocuments. same 8.00
The kshap lS.oo
Ben Franklin Store. leaching

supplies, e.em. ,I., ...

Public Affairs, Committee,
Inc., same 17:35

Triangle School ServIce. $lime
65:34
31St

m ...

NOTICE OF FINAL. SETTLEMENT
In Ihe COUnly Courl Of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In Ihe Matter of the E!.lale of

Nor., H, Refhwisch, Deceased.
The Stale 01 Nebrllska, To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby given that a

Petition has been flied for fine,)
settlement herein, determinaf10n of
heirship. inheritance talleS, fees <lnd
comm'lssions. distribution of estale
and approval ot Final Account and
di~ch.,rl"le, which will b-e for hearing
1M lhls Court on 'he 3rd d;'TV 0/
Mllrch. 1977. al the hour of 930
o'clock a m

Dated Ih,s 27th daY,of January.
1917 ~

BY THE COURT
Luvern. Hilton

Associ",te County Judge

NOTICE OF SPECIAL. MEETING
The Wm~ide PublIC School Board

of Educal;on will meel Tuesday.
February 15, 1917.,t the elementarv
library al12 noon '0 discuss nl!9otia
ffons

NO.TICE OF FORMAL PROBATE.
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS ANO

AP.POINTMENT OF PERSON-AL
REPRESENTATIVE

NO, 4288.
- In the County court of Wayne
County. Nebraslla

In the MlIlter 01 the Estate of
Conrad Weiershauser, Deceased

STATE OF NEBRASKA
To: All PersonS'lnlerested In Safd

E!>tate
Notice Is hereby given ~ that a

Petition for FOrmal PrObate of Will
Of said deceased, Determination of
Heirs and Appointment of Almll
Welershauser as Personal Represen
teuvenes been filed and Is set for
hearing'ln the Wayne County Court 
on March 3, 1917 al 10 ~'clo<:k a.m

L.uvern.. Hilton
Clerll 01 the County Court

(Publ, Feb. 14)

'"5.9'S
7,95
225

(Seal)
Charles E. McDermon

(publ. Jan. 31. Feb, 7. \ .. 1

(Seil l )
McDermott & McDermott. Attys

(Publ Jan 31. Feb 1.141

ACTUAL USE REPORT

91e
gi.lla~ gouch

CaAotyA CVaiwc
g75-g0~1

1026. gust ulv,,",

(Seall
~D_e!:!!!~tl..~_~cDermon. AnY5-.

(Pub'- -Jan:31--;-F:eb i.14)

(Seilll
McDermott & McOermott. Anys

(Pub( Feb 7,14,711

• Custom CPtct,,, glOm~g

• ul,t CP,~ts

• O'lg~aI O~ CPalAl1Jlgs

• QC~QPtUl"
• vUeta~ CWaQl-gj..glAgs

DNdline for all ,legal notlce~ to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday'S news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursdav for
Monday's newspaper,

BY THE COURT
(sl Luvernil Hilton

Associate County Judge

NOTICE IJF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the county Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In ffle Matter of the Estate Of

Elmer R, B<luermelster, deceased
The State of Nebraslla, To All

Concer"ed
Notice Is hereby given that a

Petition has bee!! filed tor final
settlement herein, determination or
heIrship. Inheritance tj3xes, fees .,nd
commissions, distribution of estale
and approval of Final Accoun' and
Discharge. which will be for hearin",
In ttlis Courl on ttle ISth day of
FebruarV, 1977 al the hour Of 1'00
o'clock p.m

Dated thiS 77th day of January.
1977

.NOTltE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the county Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska.
In the ,Matter ot lhe Est<lte of

William A, Janlle. Deceased
The 'State Of Nebrask<l, To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby given thai a

Petition haS been filed lor final
seUlement herein. determination of .
heirship, Inheritance taxes, tees and
commissions, distribution of eS<'lte
and approval of Final Account and
Oisc:llarge. wlllchwifl be tor hearing
In this court on the 1011'1 day Of

March. 1971 at the hour Of 100
O'clock p.m

Dated thiS 3rd day of February.
1977

NonCE OF HEARING
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estale ot

Patricia J. 'Ande~on, DeceaSed
The State Of Nebraska. To AU

Concerned
Notice Is hereby given Ihat a

hearing herein tor distribution 01..fhe
prOCeeds Of the wrongful deatll
Icflon herein will be held In this
court on Feb. 2A, 1971 at 10:30
O'clock a.m,

"Ol"i,~~ ,oF" U~CO'RPORATioN
J;<lflJI,ce, Is hereby given that the

~~en.Jgned.has formed a corpora
tl,on l,jncler me tiebras"'a Quslrle$!.
CorporallOl1' Act. Th& nam, Q1 the
,cC/OlOrat~on 1$'AI's Air serv.ee, Inc .•
_ni:f nw"acldrft$'Of the reg1stered
otflc..e' ,~" East HlghwaV' No. 3S,
W..yn~,'"NliIbraska 68787. The genenl
natUre·'Of, the business to be trans
acted. 'Is' to, eng~ge in lIny lawful
bUSlnes.s,The- amount of the cllpltal
stock lIuthorlZed Is 525.000.00divided
Into SQOeneres of common S10Ck 01th. PII1:"lIalue Of $500.00 each. The
corporation commenced on aecem.
ber 30, 1916, and has perpetuer
existence and- the affairs of the
corporation are to bl! conducted ev a
bOard Of directors and the following
officers: President, Vice· President,
Secretery, Treasurer.

ALLEN V. ROBINSON,
Incorporator

(Publ. Feb. " 14.21)

(Publ. Feb, " lA, 21)

- GI!!NERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

(SMI)

BY THE COURT'
Lt,lverna Hilton

Associ.. te' County Judte

d~"'''ll "'-1*iOd "0'" JII!I' I. 111.1IlI'u 0rI0Imu. :f1. 111.

..-=-===---J.'----.c+'-----.:.-j . .;ACCOUNT NO, 28 2 090 001

Cf:lPROLL V tLLAGE 1'36
V ILLAGg CLERK
CARROLL NEBRASKA 68723

(s) Sfepthl'n P. Firm
County Judge
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~ , Test. Provides Tlps for Northeast Region Irrigators ~
t. Wayne ~CoVuDn°tyNE5x,Pte'TnsZloEn A.ent Dytonete at the f?te of seven and one half pounds per ~cre July 6 and flnJshed August 26. The system operated 83 per ~~
.:~ was used fbr root worm control. cent of the time during this period. This added 11.25 Inches of ::~

~ con:;;~~~~O~:r;~at~~~: local area have three basic questions Eas~~~S ~:~~s:aasw~;:e ~~e1~u:~;~lyl0r~~~:~e~~:~g~~~~ s~::::~:. :::~~s ~~~~o':: :;~hlr:::e~f ~~:~:rt~:n~~o~~~~a~~;~o~~ft~,r~t~~ ~i:
:::: :-What cultural practices are .needed to produce a worm Insecticides were monitored, for: corn .rcctwcrrn control Fertilizer , \ ,........ 55.53 and 26·lnch depths' by using gypsum blocks and a moisture :::;
~~ sa\lsfactory yield? according to extension entomologist John WitkowskI. At this Field oepratlons, harvest and dr,ylng . ..,.... meter. ~~

~~~ apPI~~w much water Is needed and when should It be site, all chemicals except Thlmet gave acceptable co~trol. See(L~::I:eC~~::C~~:de. 29.15 mOi~~r~~' ~:'I~t~~ ~I~~ ~:~~~n~ISt~~:ns~:~~I~u~h~~~:~\: ~~
,~j~ -How 'much wlH It cost to produce a bushel of corn? cou~e:SI~~i~:v:l~h~o~~~o~c:t~~ot~~~~'mended rootworm Labor , ,... 1.88 growing season showed that the Irrigation schedule followed fl
~~t Irrigators and non-Irrigators alike are Interested In msecttctoes seemed to perform quite well in 1976, Witkowski Interest on operlltlng capital. 8.22 by this farmer was surnctent to provide adequate moisture. ~~
;:;: learning more about the most efficient use of water. said. The one possible exception Is the performance of Electricity. 29.32 If ample moisture 'had nat been stored to five-foot depth ::::
.:.; Unfortunately most Irrigation studies In Nebraska have been Furadan in continuous corn fields with a history of Furdan Total variabl. costs per .cre 1174.21 prior to growing season, it is possible that crop would have ::::

:~.:..r:: concentrated In the western and southern parts of the state. useage.· (Yield 133.28 busHe1s per acre of No.2 corn) gone undermoisture stress in the latter part of July and early;::;
~ We have already found that conditions In Northeast Nebraska. In the fleldlS having a history of Furadan useage, entomct- August. thereby cutting yield. The use of the gypsum blocks :~:
a. .yre enough.dIffer:ent to prQduce different resulfs than In otfler octate .ere d~tectlng _Iessening__ petormance of Furadan as a Fixed Costs Per Acre helped the farmer to do a better job of scheduling his :~~
~:' parts of the state. planting time treatment. The -197T recommendations for Interest aod .tax.~~i_acre,land v.alutttat MOO 51.-40 lrrlgaticm and make more efficient use of his water. ~::

~::~'::::' :::~~:c~:U~:L~;~:::~~~~~~~~~;;;~~20~E~~::~70:s~ ~;'~~~:i~~~:1~:~:;~1~~~~;;~~;E:~,i~~~~~~~~;:~; ~:~f:::~~..~~e·E:;,t..,.. eo," .... :£:: ~~;~:';:~;;:::~~~~:;~;~~'~ai~O;:~;~~I~;~~~ee~e~~::~;h~~ iii
All figures were actual amounts furnished br the termer rates of applciatlon and special handling required. Cost per bushel. . .. $2.11per bushel The first main variable Is production cost. In order to find ::::

~:~, ~:~~P:~~~:ha~~~~ugde~u~~n;rale;:r ~~:t~I~~r ~~r:~~~:~ ::~:. ~ Soils and Fertilizer Tota(t:~~~~~go:~;~g:~h:~e~~~~i=~~.~~.~.~I~Ches ~~It~p~;th;~~;ld:~~u~~~~nbYc~~~C:~~~~h:~~SU~~~~e~r~~~~ ;~;j
;::._ based on ~orlh Datkoa stUdy whfch indicated an average of Soli type was Nora and Moody with a holding capacity of Ralntalr during growing season. May l-Sept. 1 .. 8.$5 Inches indicates how many dollars it takes to change the per bushel ~~:
. .47 of an hour of labor was used for each acre of center pivot 2.4 inches per foot of 5011. FertilIzer recommended by f/h)lsture needed to produce 13S-bushel yield 27.5 inches cost by one cent. In this study every $1.33 of change in :;::

trrtqettcn uruversuv of Nebraska sou test was 165 pounds of nitrogen (Deficit was made up by moteture stored to five-toot level production costs resulted in a one cent per bushel cost change. :;?;

field~e~~~~~n~:r~~ef'~~~ ::;nOeKa'1wer~b'IPd~,n::'d'h.t~1n,-:,:d1~i~~~~f ~~sod~,:ro~~g:p~~.t:~.~~ih;:h~~~~;:;.d.~~t.t.;r;d..~cl,r~h,;~nl~~;g;~f prior tFo planting time.) ~:r~~~~:i ~0~~\63;;~~~~ctlon cost change would change the ~:~.:j..:t.:.
variety, was used or compu ng yle or s est. some 0 should be applled-throug t e Irrigation water, n one area o 4- ormute is 1-3.7per cent 01'10181 cost (figure includes The second main variable is yield per acre. A few bushels "
the other varieties ylelded..more and some less than the XLM the field the phospha.te reccmrnendettcn was doubled. No depreciation. interest, taxes and repairs on Irrigation equlp- difference in yield can have a real effect on per bushel cost.
Harvested yield was 133.28 bushels per acre of No.2 corn. potash and two pounds of zinc in starter was recommended. ment) multiplied by $50,338 (cost of irrigation unit when new) Yield should always be adjusted fa 15,5 per cent moisture as it ....

A corn hybrid performance test was conducted In this The actual tertntzer program followed was an application divided by number of Irrigated acres 1125). This cost Is based was in this study t
:;: ~:~1iO:yse:~~:;l~o~~~~~ ;~~:n:';~~;d ~~ s~:JI ~f~:::a:; ~~ 9:oi:~hnd~r~:=s~g:~'d~I~:;ddsd~~~h:;,:~;e~~~t~~:o~~= ::~::~~~~I~ c~tl:C~~~I~~:o~nt~l~t:s~~usl~~V~~ir~d does the ~I~t.hf~ ;~~: sit:~~t:~:r~:~::~e ai~r~~;ea~:~so~~r~g~~~ ~~ ::::

replicated four Hrnes. Corn yields were determined by hand starter ferflllzer used supplied 15 pounds of nitrogen, 40 the irrigated circle. j~~~

? harv:~:rage yield of the 70 corn hybrids was 135 bushels per :u;::ro::r~~s:ht~~~'1 ~~ ;:~~d~f ;o~~:~a~~~t:~~:~~~et;c~; refle:~: o~~:~~t:~itel;~i~~c;~s;en~~:~~~ri~at;~a:ie::~sars:~~~
acre. but there was a range ot 3S bushels per acre between the was applied with the irrigation water per acre during the week of silking would be toeet." Rehm seme. the cost per bushel may be lower or higher than $2.11 :~::
lowest and hIghest yields of the various corn hybrids, No sutter was recommended because corn grown on the said quoted here. But these figures are useful as a gUide to what It :;::

:.;: Moomaw said. Complete yield results from this corn hybrid Nora and Moody sons have not responded to sulfur In the pest. costs to produce irrigated corn in Wayne County j~:
:::' performance test will be alia liable In an extension circular at commented district agronomist George Rehm. Irrigation In discussing the production practices on this farm with ::::

county extension offices Past research has shown that the application of some The irrlgafion system used was an electric drlve center extension agronomists and an irrigaflon specialist it was ::?,

nitrogen in the irrigation water has Improved yields of pivot with 100 horse power electrJc motordond PI~mp. T,hoe 'l"'~11I is concluded that this was a well managed Irrigation unit and ...•.....,.•...:~:.••..,..:::1::~:::::Field Operations irrigated corn. This Is especially true for sandy soils. 290 feet deep with tao-toot static level an e vera 5 ga ens followed in general the precttces recommended by extension
The Held was dlsked twice. plowed and cultivated once eccorotna to Rehm. It-s important to point out that all per mInute personnel.

and harvested with combine and dried. nllrogen should be applied before the corn silks. The total During the growIng season of May 1 to Sept, 1, 6.55 Inches Additional information on how costs were computed,
.'. The farmer estlmllted seeding rate at 25,600 seeds per requirement for nitrogen should not be appfl~d with the of rain was received on this farm. Soli profile was filled wIth weekly water use at different depths of soil as well as the corn

.:
j .:~ .:~.. acre, The average plant population at harvest time was 22,299 irrigation water moisture to five foot depth prior to planting time. This hybrid performance test of 70 corn hybrids tested on this farm

Herbicide used was two quarts of Lasso and one and one "In Wayne County, one.thtrd of the nitrogen may be motstvre had accumulated from the previous growing season are available by asking the Wayne County extension service
half pounds of Btedex per acre This provided very good weed applied through the Irrigation water although some recent and fail rains in November 1975 for the booklet "A Study of CenterPtvct System in Wayne

.:.:~::::::I:.:,:,:.:::.:.:::,,:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:.:::.:,. .:.:.:.:...::.:.:.:-.:.:.:.:•. :::::.;.::.:::~:::::'es.:::::.:.:::::.~::.:::I'::'.I::.:::..'.:':::30 pound, The center pivot made Ilfteen comPlel:'i::I:::'.:::::;::::..::~:;~:::.:::::.,.::.::, ::.:<:.:.,..xc .:.:.,.:.::::::,:::::::::,:::1*

Homemakers Planning Convention
car-r-ot 'Strip. peaches. applesauce
cake, roll: or cbets salad, carrot
strip,pea(nes.rolt

Tuesday: Bronco Buster. celery
slr,p, iime gelat.n and pears. CnO(O
late cake; or chef's salad, lime
~elal;n and pears, cake. roll

Wednesday: Fried cni(ken, pola
loesand gravy,applesauce. graham
crackercookie,roll.orcnef·ssalad,
appi.es,a.u(e. graham cracker COOkie.
roll

Thurbday: Sloppy Joe, laler gems.
corn. peaches. chocolate chip
cookie, or chef's salad. pe8che'S,
cookie. roll

Friday: Pizza. green be.'lns,
pears, cookie. or chef's salad,
pears, cook,e. roil

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
Mooday: Burritos. Fren(h frie'S.

green beans, rolls and butler. ice
cream, or chel''S salad. crackers or
rolls. '0' ([earn

Tuesday: Hilmbul"gers and buns,
laler gems, buttered corn. spl(e
cake. or Chef's salad. (fackers or
rolls. spIce cake

Wedllesday: Fish square and tar
tar sauce, taler round"" cinnamon
rolls, Irull (o(klait sauce; or (hef's
salad, crackers. cinnamon rolls.
sauce

Thursday; Hal roasl beet sand
wlch. whIpped polaloles and gravy.
carrol and celery Slicks, apple bars.
no ~alad

Friday: Beef ~tew. whipped pola
toes. cotleecake. peach sauce, or
(hef'ssalad,crackerS,coflee(ake,
peach sauce

Milk served wifh ea(h meal

§'III"II1I.IIIIIII':.:~II~IIIII1"IUIIIIIIII"""1

i \>_-.. ~
e ~ 5

I :~::;';:',',,,~';~~;;on I;
§ I r"r,rdll M,-Jinipnilnce
IE 11\11 T,lYt)erv,(('

§ WAYNE
§ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

; ALLEN ROBINSON

~East Hwy. 35 Ph. J75-4664
~WII~I'"'"""'""tMIIIIIIJ

ALLEN
Monday P'iz za, corn. tr urt cup

Cherry [cue wllh whipped topping.
sugar cookres
Tue~day: Meal loa1 and cat~up,

mashed polatoes and gravy. green
beans,bullerscotch puddmg. bread
and buller

Wednesday, Chll. and cra(ker~.

(Innamon rollI>, applesauce
Thursday' Snow on the mounlaln

C<lrrol st,cks. peaches, bread and
buller

Friday: Macaroni and cheese
meal or peanut butler sandwiches,
pea~ ~nd carrots, pumpkIn d.-.ssert

Mitk serv£!dwilheach mea'

DIST. SALES MANAGER OPENING
We Are Looking For a Man to Take
Over Our Present Ma'npower and'
Accounts and to Continue with Terri
tory Development. We Market a Com
plete Line of Feed Products & Preser
vatives. Our 65 Years of Experience in
The Agricultllral Market is Available to
You. We Also Still Have a Few Open
Territories For Servicemen & Sales
mell in Northeast Nebraska. Age is Not
a Factor, Full-or Part-Tim~ Employ
ment Dependent on You and Your
Available time. Full Training. Excel
lent Fringe Benefits For Those Who
Qualify. All Replies Kept in Confidence.

for further information write or ca';
OCCO AGRI·NUTRIENTS

Division Sales Mgr. - Fronk Lampon.
R.R. 1. Box 178

Wa!'sa. NE 68786· Phon. 402·586·2607

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday: Meat loal, green tJPans

LAUREL
Monday: POlato ChiPS, coney

dog~. green beans. yellow cake
Tuesday: Goula~h. lea roil~ and

le!ly. butlered peas, pear sauce
Wednesday: Pizza. lettuce ~al"d

With bananas. applesauce
Thursday: Beef vegelable soup

and cri!ckers. ielio WIth fruil, sugar
cookIes

Fnday Hot beef sandw,ch,
mashed polaloe'S, buttered corn.
apr,cotsau(e

MIlk served with each meal

JE Club Meets

WAKEFIELD
Monday: HoI beef. potatoes and

gravy, fruit (nocolale chip bars
Tuesdilv: Turkf'v '1nd dre'Sstng,

polaloe'S and gravy, ([earned peas.
teilo. rolls and butter

Wednesday: Meal balls and spa
ghetl,. lelluce. pears. roll and bul,,,

Thursday; PIgs tn blanke!, baked
beans, carrol Sll(ks, v~ndla desserl

Friday, Ta(o burger, lettu(e and
cneese. potato wedge, r;ce

Mdk served wilh eacll meal

Mrs, Peg Gormley was the
hostess tor the Tuesday alter
noon meeting of the J E Club
Card winners were Mrs. Harry
Schultz and Mrs, Mildred West

The next meeting will be Feb.
22 at 2 p.m. with Linda Grubb

Heart Chairman
Mrs Erwin Ulrich has been

appointed chaIrman of the Heart
Fund in Hoskins

Right to life

Seeks Members
The Wayne County Right To

life chapter will meet Feb. 16
Wednesday at 7: 30 p.m. in the
basemenf of the public library,
according to Linda Dorcey. the
Regional Director tor Area Five.
which includes 15 counties of
northeast Nebraska. 6fficers
wiil be nominated at the meet

mo
A membership drive wltl

begin soqn. and fetters for mem
be~ship will be sent to persons to
have expressed an interest' In
the organization. Dues are five
dollars per year, of which h,alf
goes to the Nebraska Coalition
for L.lfe. .

Mrs. Dorcey also announced
that there will be a state Coali
tion for Life meeting In Wayne
:>omelime in July of this year.

Triple 3
The Arthur Behmers were

hosts for the Triple 3 Card Club
last Monday evening.

Card prizes went to Lyle
Marotz and Mrs. Walter Gutz
mann, high. and Oliver Kiesau
and Mrs. Albert Behmer, low

The next meeting will be wlfh
the Waiter Gutzmanns on March,

Cemetery Association
The Hoskins Cemetery Asso·

ciation held its annual meeting
Tuesday evening in the firehall.
In the absence of the chairman,
Ed Meierhenry, the meeting was
conducted by Herman Opfer.
assisted by the clerk. Erwin
Ulrich

Cari Wittler was appointed
chairman of the association and
Harold Wittler was appointed
clerk, Phil Scheurich was re
eiected treasurer and Herman
Opfer will serve on the board

Members answered roll call
by paying one cent for each
window in their home. Plans
were made tor the state ex
tension convention this summer
Cheer cards were sent to Nora
Marten and Ida Bronzynskl

Peggy Twoke't of Norfolk pre·
sented the lesson "lnterIQr
Decorafing and Drapery."

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Ray Jochens on March 6
Mrs. Fred Otten will have the
lesson "Shopping Practices"

Elderly Club
The Elderly Club met Wed·

nesday evening at the firehall
with 20 members present

Prizes in pitch went to Carl
Hinzman and Alice Marquardt,
high. and Marvin Malchow, and
Mrs. George WIt1ler, low. Mrs.
Ed Winter and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
were on the coffee committee

The next meetIng will be Feb
21 in the ellening. Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich and Hilda Thomas will be
in charge of arrangements

A-Teen Meets
The A·Teen Extension Club

met Wednesday afternoon in the
basement of Zion Lutheran
Church with Mrs. George Ehlers
as hostess

Mrs. Duane Kruger opened
the -meet'ing' WIth- the ctub 'cr-eed
and 12 members responded to
roll call with "Something I
learned from a youngster ..

Health leader Mrs, Leon
Welch read "Glue-sniffing
doesn'l las1." citizenshIp leader
Mrs Harold Wittler read
"Gambling", and family lile
leader Mrs, Walter Fleer read
"Recovery in Time of Embar·
rassment."

Mrs. Leon Weich. Mrs. Harold
WIHler. Mrs. Walter Flt:er and
Mrs. James Robinson were
named 85 a committee to check
the posslbUity of presenting ex
tension lessons for residents of
the Pierce Manor, The lesson
"EnrIching Your Relationships"
was given by Mrs. Harold
Wittier.

The next meeting will be
March 9 with Mrs. Harold Wit
tier as hostess.

20th Century Meets
Mrs. Rlchafd Doffln was the

hostess for the.. Twentieth
Century Extension Cjlb. which
met Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Robert Boldt conducted the
business meeting

Missionary Society
The Imm.anuel Missionary

Society me! with Mrs. Walter
Fenske Wednesday afternoon
Guests were Mrs. Reuben Puis
and Mrs. Norris Langenberg

PreSident Mrs. Walter Fenske
opened the meeting with a pray
er and 50ng, Needs lor a group
home In the community were
discussed Thank yous were
read from the Maas family. the
Nebraska Conference, Rev
Galen Hahn and the Edwin
Strate family A donatIon was
made to the Peace Church for
sending youths to summer
camp

Chrisllne Lueker was in
charge 01 the lesson on "Bro
therly Love" and "The Church's
One Foundation" Taking part
were Mrs Bill Fenske, "What is
the Church," Rev Hahn, "In
Regards to the Church," Mrs
Walter Fenske. "The True
Church,"' Gladys Reichert. "The
Highesl Form of Order." Mrs
Erwin Ulrich. ··Unity." Mrs
Reuben Puis." One Cnurch,"
Mrs Norris Langenberg, ,. i
Believe the Church," and Chris
tine Lueker "Who OUf GUide
Is." She also spoke about small
churches

The story of the hymn "Arnaz
In9 Grace" by John Newton was
read and the meeting closed
with the Singing of the hymn and
a prayer by Rev, Hahn

The next meeting Will be
March 9 with hostess Gladys
Reichert

E,( Fenske. Plans were made
lor the Stale Extension Conven
tion to be held this summer in
Norfolk

Anna Falk will be the hostess
for the March 6 meeting

\

Falk, health leader. read an
article entitled "Friendly Voice
for the Elderly." Reading leader
Mrs. Ezra Jochens finished re
viewing the book "Come, Live
With Me."

Two articles, "Severe Cold
Drop is Crop Worry," and "Tax
payers Growth Rate Employs
One Out of Five" were given by
Emena Walker. citizenship
leader

The lesson "Enriching Your
Relationships' was presented by
Mrs. Paul Scheurich and Mrs

• • •

The Hoskins Homemakers
Extension Club met with Mrs
Fred Brumels Tuesday alter
noon. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
was a guest

Mrs. ErWin Ulrich presided
and opened the meeting with the
club creed, She also recited a
poem "WaShington, lincoln and
Others" Ten members an
swered roll call with an original
valentine verse

Mrs. Paul Scheurich, music
leader. led the group in singing
'"Love's Old Sweet Song." Anna

• Vinyl
• Complete Cover
No .palnttng

• Seamlt'1.S Sle~1

• USS Steel
• R~vere

• Globe

WE CAN FINANCE IT

SIDING

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

The StateNational Drive In Bank
. 10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

See BILL PRA TT
Office - 371·2141

371-2114
Home - 371-4949

1514 S 1St, Norfolk, Nebr.
Across from L1vestodl Mkt.

..~dMko/Y~£Jrnd
~~~~

eo MON.THRIJ5AT

/' 8AM·8PM
"'URS.'V'. 122 Main .MEMI.R F.D.I.C.
6PM·9PM

Stop In and See What
Your Home-Owned Banlc Can Do for You.

IF YOU CAN RAISE IT

• Rlpeo Foam
• Flb~r91ln

• Rock Wool
• Cellulo,1Il

INSULATION
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. . . hut we don't make it better by hauling a lot. of our trading
money across country to tlJe traffic-traumatized crime jungles
that smugly call themselves our H area shopping centers"

\

OUf necessary but necessarily rapacious big cities have ghosted out
a lot of once-thriving smaller communities by siphoning off their
lifeblood (trading money) with the cooperation of the victims.
After a community has city-shopped itself out of good sources of.
daily and emergency needs, good neighbors, good schools, good jobs
and property values and other nice things, it is a little late to do
much about it. Let's start stopping this development here. Now.

-e
;:11

ere 'You Live
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M~r~Jjclnt,Oil c:P.
.... Griess RexaU
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Pat's BeCiuty Salon
State National Ban'k & Trust Co.

Melodee"l-anes
FirsfNational Bank

Coastto Coast
KopHIl A~~ Supply
EllingsonLMotors

Week¢ndBi,~tcle R~pair .
. .c~J,QhnS9I1's.Fr,RZen FOQ(js
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FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

State Nafional Farm Mgt. Co.
Arnie's,

Y~UR HOME,OWNED SUPEJIMARKET

., L~s'Steal(House
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* Sal••* Farm

Ruby Duncan will be the
March 7 bostesa and Loutse
Boyce will have the lesson.

In H,ospital
Randy schfuns entered the

Veteran's Hospital In Omaha'
last Monday for observation and
treatment. •

His address is Veteran's Hcs
pltal,6 East C section, room 603,
4101 Woolworth Avenue, Omaha,
Ne. ,

Canasta 'Citb
Mrs. Herman Brockman was

a guest Tuesday when the can
.9_S@ _Club met in the George
Johnston home.

PrIzes were won by Faye
Hurlberf, Lora Johnson, Mrs.
Wayne tmet and Mrs. Herman
Brockman.

Faye Hurlbert will be the
hostess for the March 8 meeting.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI

cemetery Association'
The Ccnccrd- Dixon La-dies

~::~e~t~:=~a~~orh:~:t·
lical Free Church. Mrs. Deri_nls
Forsber~, gave the devotions, a
solo was presented by Mrs.,
Gary Erwin.

It was voted to sponsor ;·a
Memorial Day ser'vlCe----m-·-~
and Spring projects were dis.
cussed. Ladies p'f the "host
church served refreshments.

The n-ext meeting-will be June
8 at the Dixon Methodist
Church.

Coming Evenfs
Monday, Feb. 14: 3C's Exten

sion supper at the Glen Magnu·
sons. 7 p.m.; Do Bees 4·H Club,
Harlan Andersons, 7:30; Con·
cordettes 4-H Club at W.E. Han
sons, 8.

Tuesday. Feb. 15: No Commu
nity BIble study Tuesday mor
ning; Friendship WCTU at
Dixon Methodist Church. 2 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 16: Bon
Tempo. Helen Pearson Is hos·
tesS".

Thursday, Feb. 17:' Lutheran
churchwomen.

South Oakota Guesfs
The --Darrott Hansons, Rapk:t

City. S.D., were last Saturday'
supper guests In the W.E. Han·
son home.

. Rice home at a pre·~_lrlh~ay

~~~eb~:~rdfO~:~: hf~~:;t~;;,

~~~~~s ~~~e~:o~ik:hC:~~;J~t
Sioux Clty, Iowa. ,-, .' -:'

Tuesday and Wednesday-aft:e:r
noon guests '-were Mrs.' G1e:n'
Rice, Mrs. Derald Rice. ""\''II:s~

Clear-nee Nelson. Mrs. Elm~-'
Lehman. Mrs. Vern ,Carlso""
Mrs. Bob Anderson, Mrs. Ald,etJ
Se-ven. and Mrs. Clearhce Pear
son,

* Apprai.als
*' Management

*'Farms* Residelltlal *,R~sldential

"Commercial .

SEE .USJGOAYU.'

The 3C's Home Extension Club
met last NIonday evening with
Mrs. Roy Hanson hostess. Four
teen members answered Roll
call with "A statement about the
lady at your left."

Three ladies, volunteered to
attend a meeting at the North·
east Station on Tues. morni11g
and four volunteered to collect
for the Heart Fund. Dues and
pennies for Friendship were
paid. Supper with husbands was
set for 7 p.m. et the Glen
Magnuson home Feb. 14.

Mrs. Clearnce Pearson and
Mrs. Glen MagnusOn gave the
lesson on "Enriching your Re
tetlonshlp." at home, with
family, in communttv. In
groups, or any place. Mrs. ~III

Rieth and Mrs. W.E. Hanson
received the two hostess gifts.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson will be
March 7 hostess.

luke 11-12is Lesson
Mrs. Otto Wagner gave the

lesson Luke 11-12when the Bible
Study Group met last Monday
wIth Mrs. ,Walter Lage. ....

Women Have Workday
Concordia Lufheran Church·

women met at the church base
ment last Monday afternoon for
a workday. Twenty-four ladles
were present and 16 quilts were
tied for World Relief.

No-host refreshments followed
Another workday was set for
Feb. 21 at 1 p.m.

Second Birthday
The Irvin Halsches entertain

ed last Saturday evening In
honor of Billy's second birthday.

Guests"were the Eldan Haisch·
es. Blanche Saucer, and Lillian
Halsch, all of Laurel, and the
Bob Halsches, Omaha.

Walter t.ese and Mrs. Duane
Creamer gave the lesson "I'm
talking to God and God's talking
to me,"

Plans were made for the next
public dinner to be. served Peb.
23. Mrs. William WIlliams. Mrs.
001"1' Harmeler and Mrs. Perry
Johnson are chairmen for the
dinner and Mrs. 'Frank Cunning
ham, Mrs. Walter Lage and
Mrs. Earl Davis are chairmen
for the C-ountry Store. .

Faye Hurlbert and Mrs. Mau
rice Hansen will be the hostess
es for the March 9 meeting and
Mrs: Perry Johnson and Mrs.
_Cb~r1es Wh_ltne~1J have_ the
lesson ,·,eefnga Woman." -

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE •.

Pre·blrthday Celebration
Sunday guests In the Orville

Luther League
Ccncordta Luther League met

Sunday evening w.ith Ricky
Peterson and Steve Anderson
leading the program on "Society
today I!:, repsect to Niggerism,"
as In the story Roots. RI~k gave
devotions.

DennIs and Dwight Anderson,
and Chuck and Scott Nelson
served lunch.

CONCORD NEWS/M"::'2~:=nson

Club Members Donate Services

To Collect for Heart ~und

Wednesday Meeting for UMW
Fourteen members were pres

ent Wednesday when the United
Mefhad.1:sL__WQmen met at the
fellowship haIL Mrs. Walter
Lage presided and read "GIft of
Time."

Mrs. Merlin Kenny gave a
report of fhe last meeting and
Ann Roberts read the trea·
surer's report. A $25 memorial
was received from the family of
Maggie Paulsen. The Dorcas
Society Is making a banner for
the church proper.

A get well card was sent to
Randy Schluns' at'lh"S\-mpathy
card to the OIto Wagners. Thel·
ma Woods, secretary of ChrIs
tian Social Involvement, read
"Bre.ad for the World," Mrs.

Mrs. 'Merlin Kenny was the
hostess for the Tuesday evening
meeting of the Town and Coun
try Extension Club. There were
nine members present.
~rs. Deen Owens presided

and Mrs. Wayne' Hankins gave a
report of th~ last meeting. Roll
call was answered with "Where
I met the man In my: life,"

The president announced that
the next council meeting will be
held April 5 at 9: 30 _a.m.' In
Hoskins. The State Convention
wll1 be In Norfolk June 9·10 and
there will be no county spring
teas or achievement days held
this year as all dubs will esstet
with the State Convention. Mrs.
'Wlllls Lage and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny are delegates for the ccn
ventlon.

Suggestions for the Jolly
Homemakers, notebooks are to
be submitted, with etther a
recipe or thought for the day.
The booklets will be given out.et
the convention. Each club memo
ber is .esked to contribute 50
cents for convention expenses.
March- 25·26 Is designated as
eake and Take Day, either for
the needy or as one chooses.
Mr~. Stanley MorrIs and Mrs.
Willis Lage_ gave the lesson
"Enriching Relationships." 'Mrs.
MerlIn Kenny provided felt
recipe holders with· a recipe
enclosed as a favor' for the
luncheon.

Mrs. Dean Owens will be the
March 8 hostess and Mrs. John
Paulsen will have the lesson.

"Even ifyou
use the short
form,it

could pay you tp
see us."
Reason No. 15 why H&A Block

should do your taxes.
Even the short form is more complicated
this year. So to be sure you pay the
smallest legitimate tax-itcould pay you to
see Block, And if switching to the long
forril-will save you money. we'll show-you
just hciwmoch.

ii&!!""!'~R~B~""'!'!!!!O~C~1t

,.. ',~ INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 West Second
ORen-"9 a.m.-6 p.m'. Weekdays, 9-6 Sa,turday

Phone 375-4144 'NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Card of Thanks

MY MOST SINCERE thanks to
my famIly, friends and relatives
for the cards, flowers and visits
'While I was In Providence Medl·
'cal Center in Wayne. and since
returning home. ThankS to Rev.
Johnson for his visits and pray
ers. fo Drs. Walter and Robert
8enfhack. and the slstel"S and
nurses for their wonderful care
and kindness. Special thanks to
my children who have done so
much tor me, both for the time
spent wIth me at the hospital,
and in laking me to fhe Clinic. If
was so greatly appreciafed.
Florence Lund. f14

Aid Has Meeting
Sixteen members and Rev. G.

W. Gottberg were present Wed
nesday for the meeting of St.
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and
L.W.M.L. in the church fellow
ship hall.

Mrs. Dennis Junck gave devo
tions and Mrs. Edward Fork
accompanied for sInging "What
a Friend We Have In Jesus."
Mrs. Cliff Rohde presided and
Mrs. Murray Letcv read a re
port of the last meeting. Mrs.
Dennis Junck gave the tree
surer's report.

The Lutheran Hour broadcast
over WJAG will be spcnecree
the last' Sunday of July by all
organizations of the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll. The
aId voted to pay their part for
the broadcast.

Rev. Gottberg gave the lesson
"Women and Paul" taken from
the L.W.M.L. quarterly. All
present signed a valentine card
which will be sent to Anna
Paulsen In the Coleridge Manor.
Mrs. Cliff Rohde wilt be the
church custodIan. Mrs. Edward
Fork served for the meeting.

Mrs. Russell Hall will be the
March 9 hostess and Mrs.
Ernest Junek will be In charge

Wayne Competes of devotions.
California Guest

In Speech Meet ne~::YR~~~~~rH~~ses%er~nW~~
home of Vida Flanders. Laurel,
to honor Russell's cousin,
Warren Flanders, of BonIta,
Calif. The Don Flanders. Verdel,
were also guests.

Wayne was one of 25 Nebraska
high schools which partlc..lpated
In the Broken Heart InvItatIonal
High School Forensics Tourna·
ment Saturday at HastIngs Cot·
lege.

Approximately 250 high school
s1udents were scheduled to enter
the tou!,"namenf. na~~d_ b_i;!~ch",-s_e

it Is tra-dltlonafly -held near
ValentIne's Day and to s4lute
the disappointed contestants as
well as troptly winners ..

IndivIdual competition was
held in original 0ri,J10ry, infor
mative public address. after
dInner speaking, oral Interpre
tation of prose;' oral interpreta.
tion .of poetry and extemporan
eous speaking.

The Broken Heart Tourna·
ment offered three trophies in
each Individual and g"oups
categQries. Grants·ln-aid awards
of $250each also were offered to
fop outsfandlng senIors.

WE WISH TO THANK all who
sent .cerde, flowers and food to
us. A special thanks to Fr.
McDermott and St. IMary's
GUild. From the family of Iielen
thielman. f14

WANTED: Jc buy women's slze
7'12 lee skates. Call 375·4368 "her
5p.m. nOif

WE WANT YOUR MAGA·
ZINES: ,B~ln~ your- m!i9S%ln.s

'to the Wayne Care Centre, for:'
use In our rsmcttvetton pro
gram. ,flOt3

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
most sincere thanks to relatives,
friends and nelghbor~ who were
so very, kind and thoughtful
during the recent, burial of Jay
V. Garwood. The memorials and
meals for out-of-town guests
were deeply appreciated. A
seecter thanks Is extended to the
muslclans, minister and to the

, American Legion' members for
theIr services. Kind friends and
relatives make these times of
sorrow so much easier to bear.
Bless you am----Mrs.' J.V. Gar
wood. Charles Garwood. Marlon
Garwood Richard, and the
Frank and Ronald Rees fami
lies. 114

Regular.
Passbook

5%.%

Misc. Services

,(Withdrllwa' Anytime
Without Penalty),.., .

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your'!farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690.
West Point. f21ff

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST
with GoBese Tablets and E·Vap
"water pills," Griess Rexal!
Drug. 131t5

FOR SALE: 1976 fu\onte Carlo

FOR ,$ALE: Walnut, Lumber. ;:On:~~fne~;owr:~'es~:~ln~I~~d
Also John Deere 16- 'Inch two brakes. Cruise contrail tilt
bottom plow. Phone 375-2885. wheel, custom mirrors, A.M

___ ,Hot'!_ -g;.'rack'.;-RadI81--t-ir..es..-al-r con.

FOR SALE:' Good used refrl· ~1~~~,lni~lIi~~~~~:~,s 1~~~
geralor. Ph. 375·4368 'Or 375·2917 Chevy Cheyenne pickup. Blue
after 5:p.m. flotf silver color. Air conditioning,

a-rreck, customized camper top.
: Is Insulated and carpeted. 350
engine, headers, automatic.
Power brakes and steering.
Rear spare tire carrier. Radial
tlres. low mileage. Can 263-4678,
after 6 p.rn. fl.4t3 ,

WANTED: 15to 35 H'P outboard

FOR- 'SALE: _1972' Model. 6600 motor. Call 315·1922. flot3

John Deere combine,' A·l'ow b. '
'cornhead, 14·ft. platform. Ph, Automo des
675·5771. _ .13110 ,:7;'" ", ,'. ; t' -, "

C~PSEOU1 CAI!I'ET'Si\",,>'FOk'SALE:,lV66 Ford Wagon.
:PL_ES. 2Sc 'each, ,while sup~(y '~6$,~ miles. New tires, plus
tests. AlIIed Lumber !3nd Supply, sfuas - extellent. 616 Sherman.,
South Main. Ph. 3,75·2035. flA

HOME FOR SALE

Address is 715 Log~n, Wayne

CALL 375·1883 FOR APPOINTMENT

For Sale

•

Two_story heme In excellent condifion. Main floor has
bau-kttchen, dining room, living room and bedroom. ()pen
stairway le<!dlng to fwo bedrooms and full ba1h. Lots a'
closet space upstairs and down. Nearly.new electric stove
and refrigerator. large lot - excellenf location. With,
una"ached garage.

Vakoc
ConstruCtion Co.

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3~55

or 375·3091

Custom built homes and
bullding'lots In Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

--'-'._.'~"-"_""--:,,-"-'-"-'-

HOUSE FOR SALE' In Wakefield
by owner. Very-nice two.sto.ry:
hO(!le. Five bedrooms. 2lf:t baths.
F!,~placlo!l' ,E)(ceHe~t ,_location, i
one" block from" /VIalrr Sf: Ph:
287'2190.' 11013.'

.........-......
.... REAL ESTAT.E....! .

. "~~iNl<INl¥ C>FSELLING
YOUR.HOME
See cr-een us

PROPERTY- EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Rut e,tilfe I,
Our Only Business.

•

LaVON BECKMAN

The Wayne Herakl
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Non Prior Serf/ice

LAUREL RESIDENTS

The Wayne Herald Needs a
Correspondenf In Laurel ...

This pert.trme lob Includes

~~:~~~ s~~r~:~~~\u':,::tl~~
keeping an eye on city and
county government and con
tacting community and
school leaders for news. For
more InformatIon contact:

The US Army Reserve
curre,'lt.ly ,_ha~'. 'openings f0l::
part·tim~' p..i_~r a~d,non·pr.ior.
service personnel both male
'.~}~!iI'aJ,.. ,SI'rll.g ,.lorV
$3.12 p'er hour to 'S5.~ per
hour depending, on .expe
rience. $20,000Life Insurance "
and college fuitlon program.
A PART TIME JOB WITH
FULL TIME PRIDE. 'For
more information call Doug
or Steve at 371·1209.

HELP WANTED: Needed
immediately, mature temefe for
full-time position at Sav-Mor
Drug. Must be w1lling to learn
and able to accept responslb1llty
of department. Apply In person
only at Sav·Mor Drug, 1022
Main, Wayne. fl4t3

Choose from these four
"Big Return" Savings Plans

Success.
Rec;pe for

.Save today for
a better tomorrow.

111''1 this tempting recipe for a happier future

story an account with us today.

(federo' "89I1'otiO/l$ RI1~uiretl~;'h~tl/ll,fill' Pena'ty for
. Ear'y Witlidra.,a')

Certificate Certificate Certificate

7Y2% 6%% 6Y2%
48 MONT"S 30 MONTHS. 12MONTHS

FOR SALE
, Three.bay service sfation.

1800 square teet. Located at
$eventh 'and Main, Wayne.
Coli •

Cliff Creighton .

(405)

239-2611

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Front end
loader operators. backhoe oper
ators, laborers. Call or write
Penro Construction Company,
P.O. Box L, Pender, Ne 68047.
Telephone (402) 385-3027. An
Equal Opportunity Emptcyer.

11016

PERSON WANTED full time In
this area to sell and service
farm accounts. Must have pick.
up or van. No sale experience
neceeserv. Complete training
progrflm prcvtded. No Invest
ment necessary. Above average
commission. For a personal
Interview contact Ace Bolt and
Nut Co.. phone (616) 795-9440
Monday through Friday between
7 a.m. and 3 p.m. f7t3

PER~Ot{WANT~O- i~ii 'ti"~e;'f~.'hi. ,area'"fo sell' 'and:,,-:ser;v,lce
'tarM eeeeunts. Must have pIck·
up -cr van. No, ,sale;s experience
necessary. Com-ptete- traIning
program' ,provided. No" Invest..
ment n_~eS$ilIry_. ,.Abo\l:~' ~~erage,,"
Q)mmlss(on~ For a, per59nal ln-'
tervlew :epnta,ct Ace ;PQlt ~nd
Nut. ce., phone (616) 79.5·9.440
1IhJndaythrough ,Friday between
7 a.m.and 3 p.m. f7t3



ACP-
(~nllnued from page 1)

During drv years, the system
probably won't result In de
creased use of water, Spltze
saId, but by showing ,fllrry-ters
when to Irrigate to avoid reo
dUcing yields will proylde for
more ettectent use - greater
returns for the amount of water
applied.

During years of normal retn.
fall, knowIng when to Irrigate
could result In conservation of
water; as well as avoiding soil
erosion through run-oft from
Irrigated fields, Spltze said

Under the plan propo~d by
the development group, farmers
participating In the program
would receive S195 tor the first
year 'Of monitoring th'e fields
The amount should cover cost of
purchasing the meter and gyp
sum blocks and Is Intended '0
pay for 75 per cent 0' the cost of
monltorlng, The other 25 per.
cent would mainly Include the '
farmer's labor, At the end of 'he
crop season, participating farm
en would be required to turn In
a report 01 mctsture levels reo
corded and weekly Int~rvo!ll5

Participation In the program
would be limited to one irrIgated :
field per farmer. Cost sh<'Jring;;
on a reduced basis would be
available after the first year

ASCS executive director Ray
Butts satd he expects to subml1
the program proposal to the
stale ACP development group
next week. state ASCS, FmHA,'
and SCS execvttve directors and ..
the head of the Nebraska E:w::ten";,
ston Dtvtslon comprise the stete'.
development group

Butts said It Is hoped fhat
approval for the program can be
received before June 1 to allow
Implementation this year

Trustees -
(Contlnuf!d from page 1)

Schuyler. and Nancy Hawley,
Omaha

The trustee's scholarships
have been awarded every schooll
year since 1971·72 to a total of
452 Nebraska high school

graduates
Applications for these scholar

ships are obtained from the
financial -eid offices at each of
the lour state colleges. Reel
prents are selected on their high
school eceoemrc record and
scores on college entrance
exams

CROCHET, KNIT,
EMBROIDERY. HERE'S
SOME BARGAINS
TO GET YOU GOING.

Prices fff.dive 2/13/77 tltru 2116/77

READ AND USE
WAYNE ,HERALD

WANT ADS

'four New York Life;

I
Agent in
JlaY!le II
Ken Ganlebom

§ He. ; .... lIf, Insurance Co .~ I
~ 112 ProfeJllonal Bldg. §

i Phc~.n"~,,~ ~,:~,J.,~,,~~o ,000'0", '0'."0'" 000'''''. '0°"00 '''0' I
~1l1l1ll111ll1ll1l1l1ll'lIllllllllllll11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll"lIIl1ll1l

grade lee r h

Smile America
WINNERS IN THIS year's Dente! Health Week poster
contesl at Wesl Elementary School in Wayne are Rebecca
Scb mrdt and KrJs tv Dohrman Rebecca's poster features a
sluelh foilowing a set 01 footprints and the legend "Eat
Healthy Foods. They'll Always Track Down Cavities ,.
Kr,sly's poster uses a flag as a patriotic background and
capdal'les on the world's most famous smile, that 01
pr esident Jimmy Carter. The girls each received an
erectrrc tooth brush and a "Smile America" poster
Runners up receivint;j poster prizes were Lisa McNatt, Joel

Anne Swanson, Chris Schroder, Jeanne Helt
Keck and Gregg Elliott

The Wayne County Rural
Teachers nssoc.euon mel last
Friday attr-roooo In the court
room of the courthouse Mrs
Winton Wallm conducted the
bos.nes s

A W",kef,pld

Thone -

Rural Teachers Planning Contest
er Alice Jonnsoo. conducted a
workshop lor the meeting. Plans
were made for the spelling
contest to be held Feb 18 in the
Birch Room on the college
campus Mrs Richard Carlson
IS Ihe chairman

Seventh and eighth graders
wili take a tour in Omaha In
Apr,1 Mrs Zita Jenkins is tht!
r herr m an for the trip

Serving committee members
were Mrs, David Jager, Mr'!>
lavern Ostendorf, Mrs Arthur
Cook, Morr'ls Jacobsen, Mrs.
Vermond Nelson and Sharon
Croesdale

The next meeting will be April
i ilt ) pm in the courtroom

(Continued from page 1)

Stanton, Cumlng, Thurston and
Dakota, Madison and Pierce,
eoo Wayne, Drxon. Cedar and
Knox counties

In Washington. the Interns Will
rr-eet wdh U S Senators and
Recr esentanves: leaders of the
executive branch of the teoer et
government and will be divided
Into leams to do research on
pending leglslatoon They will
tour me wtute House, Capitol.
F A I Headquarters and the
Wa~h'rlgton, Lincoln and Jetter
son monuments They wtll

attend a .stag'" play and dine aJ a
variety of ree,taurants serving
food 01 many nalionalltle-5

Nebraska C'VIC. organizations,
associations, bUSinesses and In
dividu<lls w,1I conlribute funds to
support the program, Thone

""d
App!ic<llion forms should be

avaliable at th!' oflices of princi
pals or counselors at high
schools In the district If nof.
they can be obtained by writing
Re'j Charles Thones. 211 Andfrr
son Bul'dlng, LIOlcoln, Nebraska
68508

STdltE HOURS,
Mon.·Fri. - 9 to 9

sat.-9t06
Sun. - 1210 5

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

Pay Negotiations

To Start Soon

At Winside High

Jacksons Host Bridge
The Brrdqe Club met Tuesday

evenmq In the home 01 Chartos
jackson .Prlles were won by
Mrs Vernon Hili and Deimar
K.emkl'

The ne~t rneeunq wdi be Feb
n In the Crar en c e Pfeiffer
home

Day's VIsit
Ro oe r t Due rmo. Hildreth

voeot Sunday In the Earl DUN
.nq home

T and C Has Meting
The Town and Country Club

met Tuesday evening It! the
Lester Grubbs home With nine
pr eseo t Prizes were won by
Mrs Kenneth Br-ock rrtolfer . Mrs
AlVin Niemann and Mr's George
Gahl

ThE' March 8
n the Kenneth

Teacher pay oeqotte ttons e r
Winside pob!« schools for the
1977 78 school 'tear will center
on Sl~ dems, the board agreed
during Monday nlghl's meeling

Ir add Ilion 10 base ~illary and
extr a duty schedule, both the
board committees o t Myron
Dec. Deorus Bowers and Dean
Janke and the Wayne County
Eooc enon ASSOCiation will rns
cuss pay Increments lull filmily
Insurance s'ck leave and qerev
i1nce pro('eOure

Two teocher'. who are not
rne rriber v 01 thf' d,>,>oc'ation have
<,Igned rontrilC\S tor the follow
tflg srhoot ,erlr based on agree
ment by [)Olh parties They are
Lance Bristol. vocal mu,>'c In
~f'UClllr <tr,d Terry Munter
Irades and leacher

In olht"r aellon board
Pa,~ed a resOlution to sell

the remaln,ng ,(hool lof to Mr
and Mrs Thoma, O'Connor for
$1,500

Agreemen1 to allow thp
Darrell Gilliland family to t,nlsh
the SChool year at W,n<,lde alter
they move from Ihe district
N\arch \

Churchmen Hold Meeting
The Trinity L~theran Church.

men met Tuesday evening in the
church SOCial room with nine
present Lee Jobnaon qave the
devotions

Andrew Mann presented the
and Dale Miller served

next meeting will be
Milrch 8

Trlsha Topp, scribe

crcigtltol1
Wayne

WAYNE
Jeft Zej~~

Mark Brandl
Aaron Nissen
Vic Sharpe
Tom Ginn
Brad Emry
Mike Wie~ler

T-imKoll
Totl!ls

CREIGHTON
Totals

1(, I) II 19-56
IS 10·1e 11-54

FG FT F P,S
10·02'2
00·1 00
100 1 '2
42·2510
43·4'211
30·0 1 '6
11·2 J J

.10 0·1 120
24 6·131S 54.

FG FT F PTS
14 8·14 16 _~S'.,

RESERVES
Wayne 52, Crelghtoll 32

"Wayne - Dean Carroll 9, Al Ni$·
$ert 8, T-Om Ginn B, John I(eatlrlq 1,
Jeff lelss 6, Brad Emry 5, Mark
Garh-ebom 4, Dennis Carroll J, Oave
H~mm 1

Pesky -

Pack 179 Meets
Cub Scoot Pack 179 Den '2 held

a pack meeting Thursday eve
nlng in Ihe fire hall with six
scouts and den mothers Mrs
Lee Gable and Mrs Kenneth
Haller present Guests were
scout parents. te mmes and John
Hawkins

Kenneth Haller, treasurer
conducted the meeting In the
absence of cub master Richard
Best Plans were made for a
kite derby and a blue and gold
supper In March

The scouts presented a skit
'World of Tomorrow" Pine

derbys made by scouts were
raced with winners being
awarded ribbons A cooperative
lunch was served

Music Boosters
The Music boosters met last

Monday evening In the school
-mus!c room with ten members
and Lance Bristol. vocal instruc
tor, and Vincent Boudreau,
rnstrcmente t instructor. present

A discussion of upcoming con
cer ts was held It was announc
ec Ihat the organization served
150 for supper af the recent
musrc cttruc The t r a vetin q
trophy went to Wausa

The hostesses lor the March 7
meeting will be Mrs Vernon
Miller and Mrs MelVin Me!er
henry

Senior (itllens
The Winside Senior (,tlzenS

met Tuesday afternoon In the
clly auditorium With 16 present
10 play car os

A valentine was sent to ROSie
Hottrnen and cheer cards were
sent 10 Mrs Wilfred Miller. Ben
Fenske and Mrs Robe" Holt
grew

Mrs Gustav Kramer we s
cotf ee chaFrman and Dora Ritze
Will be tbe Feb 15 coffee chair

Lew will serve lunch after three
Lenten servtces . Mrs, Fred
Wittler and Mrs. Richard Kol!
served for the meetIng

The next meeting will be

IV\arcn 9

S<outs Discuss Badge!;
Junior Girl Scout Troop 16e

mel Tuesday In the hrehall ''''It~

nme scouts and leaders Mrs
Lee Gable and Mrs Dale Topp
present

The meeting opened With the
flag ceremony Dues were paid
and a discussion was held on
bddges M,sS'i jpnsen prOVided
tr€'al~

(Continued from page 5)

Wayne, which had SWitched
lrom a lone detense to a man to
man, bounced back and trail·
ed by only four al halltlme With
Koli haVing 14 POints lor the
Devils by hail

The 11nal minutes of the "rst
half and the third
all Waines as Ihe
Creighton to lust 11

II mmut<: span
43·37 iead gomg mto
eight mmutes

If Wayne had any dream, 01
blowmg Ihe game open early 'n
the lourth period, those dreams
were qUickly dashed as Cn<lgh
ton's Duane Girdner struck
quickly With three straight field
ers to knof the score at J3 all
Girdner struck again in an even
tenser fourth quarter situation
as he hit a bucket with i' 07 '0 go
In the game to put Creighton up
by two Moments later Crelgh
ton's Bill Thiele blocked a Koll
lumper and the Bulldogs held on
to thClr lead and the vidory by
hitting three clutch free throws
In the final 5econds

Girdner Jed the winners With
i6 tallies whilt; Bruce Han~en

flipped in 14 The 'Dogs commit
led 20 turnovers and hit on 24 of
63 shots from the floor.

Koll led Wayne with 20 pomts
while Tom Ginn came off the
bench for 11 tallies. and Vic
Sharpe added 10 more. Wayne
h it on 24 of 56 shots from the
floor and committed 21 miscues,

w:;:e f~,~ e~:;~~~i~o~9~:~~
campaign on the high side by
bombing Creighton 52·32 in the
night's opener, Carnes remark·
ed thut his cagers have played
very well since the Christmas
break as he pointed out that the
Wayne JV's lost their first four
contests of the year and then
finished 8·7

WINSIDE NEWS /

Deoms Demmel director of a
pr-oject mvolvmq decreased vse
01 energy mt ensrve farm
methods, wdl be guest speaker
tor ~TUeSdaY night meeting 01
the' Ikhorn Valley Group 01 the
Srer r Club

The meetIng will begin at 7 30

p.m e t the lower Elkhorn
Natura! Resources Dtst rrr t

office an Highway 81 south ot
Norfolk

Demmel .s conducting hiS
energy study for the Center tor
Rural Affa,rs at Walthill

Sierra Club

Will Feature

Energy Study

RO';Wr K ruql"r 810 N~bra~kB ",

:~~~e T~~~:~<l~~e~:~ni'''en~n~o~,:
cM wMoie located nea' MelOd<"e
liln.,.\ tlowl,ng "lley, In' l""ro'"

UMW Will Serve Farm Sales
The United Methodisf Women

met Tuesday afternooh In the
church social room with 11
present, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard
gave the "Prayer and ~eif.De.

n!a!" program, for whu=h an
offering was taken

A thank you was sent to Bess
Leary and the birthday song
was sung for Mrs. Kent Jackson,
Plans were made to serve lunch
for three upcoming tarm sales

A church dinner will be held
March 1, beginning at 11:30

a m. The public is invited. Mrs
Don Wacker and Mrs.. Charlotte
Wylie will be chairmen

It was announced that 188
pennies were collected tor the
mile of pennies project Mrs
Nels Nelson served for the meet

'"9
The March 8 hostess will be

Mrs. William Holtgrew Mrs
Marvin Fuoss will give the
program

Trinity Women Meet
The Trinity lutheran Church

women met Wednesday etter
noon in the cnurcf SOCial room
witn 18 present Mrs Stanley
Soden presented the lesson love

It was announced tnet the
northeast district meeting will
be March 19 in Sioux City The

(con Creek
The Coon Creek 4·H Club held

its first meetIng 01 the year on
Jan 25 In Ihe Leonard Roberts
home

The meeting was called to
order by Les Thomsen. preSI
dent New officers elected are
Connie Roberts, ieader, Leonard
Roberts, assistant leader
Penny Roberts, president, Les
Thomsen. vice president; Barry
Jones, secretary·freasurer
Brad Jones. historian and Kent
Roberts, news reporter

Money making proiecfs were
discussed and the meeting was
adjourned until the Feb 21
meeting In the Robert Jones
home

Kent Roberts. news reporter

r---iiiEi--
; COFFEE
I

: & ROLLS
I

L!!~'!.!~~~IJ

the new 4·H dothiAg protect.
"Fashion Flair," and the
what's, why's and how's of
teaching a.H'ers clothing pro
jects.

Persons interested in attend
Ing the workshop should contact
the local County Extension Ser
vice

Macrame lesson

Given at Brownies

PAl lASHLEY AND ASSOCIATES
Come ill IIl1d meet us.

We lire lIere to llIeet yo~ and all 'four insurance needs

PAT LASHlEY mVI MUIR
NANCY LASHLEY GARY BOEHLE

* Auto * Crop .* Fire * Theft * life

* .Hllmeowners * Busines.*- H••lti,& Aecid."t

Hours: 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Wednesdav
8 a.rnA p.m. Thursday

~OBITUARIES

A Good Investment

Funeral services for Helen Thielman were held Tuesday
morning at Sf. Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne, with the Rev
Thomas McDermott officiating

Helen Pauline Thielman was born Nov. 2, 1697, In Wayne
She died last Saturday In Omaha

Burial was in Greenwood Cemeterjnd pallbearers were
CletU5 Sharer, Joe N.USS, Frank Nolle, eRo~ Spahr, Victor
Haase and Pat Gross

Helen Pauline Thielman

WAYNE MAYOR Freeman Decker presents a S1,OOO checl<.
to Wayne State College president Dr lyle Seymour
(seated). The contribution authorizN by the city councIl. ,s
the first donation received by the Wayne State Foundation
for a new scholarship program The Presidential Scholar

ship fund will be used to help students who do not qu.allfy
for federal financial assistance but need modest aid to
continue their education. The $1,000 is earmarked for five
$200 scholarships for students from Wayne

Drawing at 8:4$ Thursday

18 The Wune (Nebr.) Hera.leI. Mondav. Febru.ry·14, '977

Clothing Cli~ic Sloted
A New. York representative of

the Butterick Fashion Marketing
to. wlll be in Concord Friday,
Feb. '18, to offer 4·H leaders and
other Interested persons some
tips on new trends in fashion

:~. M.d fabric.
Jene Schenck, traveling

education representative for
Butterlck, along with Gall Skin
ner, extension clothing speclallst
at the University of Nebraska
lincoln, will head the 1977 4·H
Clothing Clinic.

Ms. Schenck will give a Brownie Troop 192 met last
fashion presentation of the se~ N'Ionday at the West Elementary
5OJl'S colors, fabrics and 511 School with 16 girls and three
houettes. She will also offer suq- leaders, Mrs, Darrell Moore,
gestlons on sewing te~hniques, Mrs. Gordon Nelson and Kathy
fabric to pattern selectIons, and Preburq: attending.
how to use metric in sewing and Mrs. Dick Oitman of Wayne

fitting. showed the girls how 10
Special sewing tips for adults macrame

end a discussion of the econo- New officers are Jennifer
mlcs of sewing will also be Wessel. chairman; Lori Soren
given. A unique portion of the sen, secretary: Becky Heier,
workshop will deal with special treasurer, and Lisa Nelson.
projects and garments to. ettrrw- news reporter
tete more male interest In sew· Brownies will make macrame

Ing. neckla~es and .make Valentines
Ms. Skinner will follow the at their meeting todf'.ly {M:ln

presentation with 111 discussion of day) at fhe school


